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SCRIPT 

~ 
'~dE AVENGERS' - EPiSOde~ 

tlTR."uTOR IH ZEBHAII 

by 

JOH,I GILlllliT 

Stor.J Erli t.nr 

JQ;1ll llRYCE 

Desie,'1lcd ·by 

TERRY \GFEElI 

Directed by 

RICHMOND ILlRDIlfG 

STUDIO ONE, TgDDIlIG'fON 

CAMERA REHEARSAL 10.00 - 21.00/28.11,62 
10.00 - 18.30/29.11.62 

RrJCORDING 18.30 - 19.3°/29.11.62 

RUNNING TIME: 51'25'! + 2 breaks of 2'05" each 

PROD. NO.: 3513 VTR lIOS.: VTR/1JlC/2171 
VTR/J\lIC/2171A 
VTR/AIlC/217111 
VTRjAIlC/2171C 
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CAST inoorder of appearance: 

SCHEDULE 

Escorting Officer 
Nash 
er-ane 
Maggie 
Cathy 
Steed 
Mellors 
Wardroom Steward 
Grsham 
Franks 
Rankin 
Linda 
Thorne 

RICI!ARD PESCUD 
NOEL GOLEMAN 
DANVJI;l(S WALKER 
JUNE MURPHY 
HONOR BLACKJ(ulN 
PATIlICK MACNEE 
!AN SlIAND 
MICHAEL BRCWmING 
WILLIAM GAUNT 
RICHARJ). LEF,cH 
JOIIN SIlARP 
KATY WILD 
JACK STEI'IART 

24 Extras - 20 Male & 4 Female 

***.********************************** 

Wednesday, 28th November, 1962 

Camera Rehearsal· 
Lunch Break 
Camera Rehearsal 
Supper Break 
Camera Rehearsal 
Lime-Up & Make-Up 
VTR Inserts 

Thursday, 29th November, 1962 

Camera Rehearsal 
Lunch Break 
Camera Rehea~sal 
Tea Break, Line-Up, 
Normal Scan, Make-Up 
Dress Rehearsal 
Notes 
Line-Up 
V'fR 

10.00 - 12.30 
12.30 - 13.;0 
13.30 - 18.00 
18.00 - 19.00 
19.00 - 19.45 
19.45 - 20,15 
20.15 - 21.00 

lO~Oc;. .. 12.30 
.:'.:! .. 5G - 1).30 
13.30·· 15.30 

15.30 - 16.15 
16.15 - 17.30 
17.30 - 18.00 
18.00 - 18.30 
18.30 - 19.30 

************************************* 

Floor Manager ...... John Russell 
Stage l>lanager •••••• Mary Lewie 
Prod. Asst ••••••.•• Diana Gibson 
Tech. Supervisor •.• Robert Simmons 
Vision Mixer ••.•••• Gardon Hesketh 

Lighting ... H. W. Riohards 
Sound •••••• John Tasker 
Cameras •••• Tom Clegg 
Wardrobe '" Frances Hancock 
Hake-Up •••• Launa Eradish 

******.************-HE'***************** 
CAMERAS. 4 Pedestals 

~: 3 Eooma, 2 slung mics., 2 practical telephones, 
grams., tape. 

TELECINE. ADC Symbol, specially shot film with dubbed eound 
(approx. 3 minutes total length), 18 captions, & 
5 slides. 

VTll. Three VTR Insert. (approx. lengths 1 minute, 2t 
minutes & 30 seconds). '. 

• 



'.',: 4. 

Set 

'VTR INSERT ' ' 
,VTR/ABC/217U 

,: n~T."-,NASHtS 
" OFFICE 

INT, GLEN
Do,VER i!.Ri,IS 

TELECINE 1 
EXT. GATES 
H.M.S. ZEBRA 

VTR,INSERT 
VTR/ABC/2171ll 
INT, Cn.\NEIS 

,iROOM, 

. ,,"INT. ' ZEBRA 
,1",'ARDROOld 

,.nIT: CONTROL 
, ROOl~,AND 
" ¥JjORATORY 

Time 

DAY 

llAY 

DAT 

DAY 

EVEN
ING 

NIGHT 

DAY 

Characters , 

NBsh' 
'Officor 
Crane., 

CatlJy' 
IvL"Iggie 
Steed' 
Extras? 

, 

Steod 
Sentries 

CrElll9 
Offioer, 
stood 

Nash 
Mollors 
Steward' 
Grahrun 
Franks 

, Stood 
Thorno 
Extras 

R-~,:;~: ' " 
W~l "':',-, 

. Maggie"!" 
ThOmllS, (X)/:' ' 
Linda' 
Extras,' 

lA 
31. 

lllx 2llx 

lC 2B," 

Gr~:,lD,3D 
, Thorns' 2C '" 3E 
Stood.,,!,' Ml 
Catby , " , 

'Extras" 

- i 

Boom 1.1 
BOOD Bl 

Boom ..l2x 

;- 6 .. ' 



I, 

8." 

,9. 

10. 

11; 

TIlT. GLEi'f
DOYIER llRLlS 

TELEODlE 2 
EXT. VILL1.0D 
STREET 

INT. s::EE:T 
SHOP 

TELECTIlE 3 
EXT. VILLi~GD 

,STREET 

12. ': TIlT. S~,'Jl];"'T 

'SHOP 

~' 'i;' 

13., 
',,' 

'·!MT, BAR 
\7JUlDROO~I 

" 

TIlT. GLEi'f
DOI.'ER .. k1MS 

TELECINE 4 
EXT. GLEi'f

: DO',/ER ARMS 

, INT. GLEtl
DQ1.7ER lJUI1S 

"I,· 

TiLla 

L'VEN
ING 

L'ViI:N
TIlG 

EVEN
IIIG 

EVEN
IIIG 

EVEN
IlIG 

NIGHT 

NIGHT 

NIGaT 

llIom 

'1~1ggi. ' 
Mallors 
Ronldn 
Dog 

, Oat11Y 
Extras, 

Ronl,in ' 
Dog 

Lind" 
Dog 

Rankin 
Dog 
Graham 

Grohan. 
Linda 

Naah' 
Mellors 
Steed 
Steward 
Grahac' 
Extrcs 

Ronl,in 
Dog '" 
l'.n,<;gio 

,Extras" 
, "I', 

" Mollors" 

'Mallors' 
Rankin' 

, Dog 
Catby'· 

'i\!nggie' 
Extr~s 

" 

10 2B 
3F. (claw",,) 

40 

403F, ' 

lE 30 
4il 
(Finish, 
,on 1) 

,2": 3G1 •• 

3G 
,Ion 
3A 

,'. BO~~;' :83':' 
Bo~mCl, . 

: ~ " 

, BOOl~ '.1.5" 
.. , Slung F ",. 
, ,mic~ ·'iin't.;· 

booth:'" 



Time 

NIGH!! 

. ' EN D 0, F '1'l' c.. T ON E 

" ,,\','\;,;,.:-:' ", , 

18. INT, GLEN- DAY I,Ingsi o, 2B 4E BOOtl A5 '33- 37 .' ': 
, ':.i 

DO,1ER ,\!ThIS Fr.::.uks Boom B2 ) _I 

C11tby 
Sto0d 

(i 
, 19,. INT. COll'rROL D.l:"Y Thome, 3R 2C Boom B3 

ROOM Gro.hrun: lD 
Ncsh 
Extras 

", 
, 2Q. ' TIlT. FRlJm:s r ]i~Y Frnnks 3J 4F BOOLl 02 f' 40'-42 

OFFICE Cc.tby 
, I, , 

, 
" " 

, 
42-,45 21. lilT. GLEN- D;,Y Stood 1C 2[>" BOOI;)B2 

,', . DO.'.'ER iillllIS ~l"gsie, 3F (c/ ".",o.y) Boom1l.5 
C"thy 

22. 'TELECINE 6 DLY Franks 
" ,EXT. VILLAGE 

,'STHET~T 

S~,DT DJ..Y Linda 4G l]', Boo", M, 
Franks 
Steod 

':~g4. 
", 

, ",; INT. LABOfu> DAY Catby 3E BOOI;) Dl '::';', 
" 

-.-" .,< ,,?ORY Gr cllCJ:l-' " 

·;'·''-·:':::·.':.-,;i' ':"'>'1 Extras., 
: '.> 

" 
" 

·.+Y , :i ,~ ;\, 

'. :~ 
"INT, CONTROL D;'Y Thorne lD 20 BOOJl B3 
':,ROO!.! Grc,h6.m' , 3K 

Nash 
CC',t~lY 

I:xtrQ8 

.. iii -



" 

<'. • '" 

27. 

28. 

, 30.: 

INT. FRANKS' 
OFFICE 

INT. DIJll( 
ROOM 

INT. CONTROL 
ROOM 

INT. DlJlK 
ROOM 

INT. ' CONTROL 
,ROml 

INT. B,\R 
;1~lillDROOM 

,INT ' S"iEBT 
SHOP 

DAY 

D1,;t 

DAY 

MY 

DAY 

NIGHT 

NIGHT 

Ell D 

FrankB, 

Nash 
Thorns, 
Cctby ", 

Frnnl.;:s 

.As before, 

':Nash:', ' 
. , Fre.nks ,,) 
"StO\~ ~:r4 :_~~,; 

GrD.ham " 
Extrn.s 

Linda, 
-Grahara's',. 

': GrD.ham 
Lindc.ls 
voico." ~ ,: 
Nosh 
Frro~s' 
,StCl7axd 

;, ' 

" ::IF 

4R 

1J) 

3L 

1J) 

3K 

4G 

o F'A C T'" T ':I' 0 " 

,'~ , . 

31 

2C 

2C 

2D 

Boom D1", 
(swing) ." 

L. 

Boom D1 
(swing) , 

,Boom B3 

f" 

.' . 

52 

, " 
'. " BOOD' A2 

Boom Cl:" 
54 '~ 55 

',', ; BOOIl,,"'il.2; .~,! :.' 
. Boom 61 

\,', ,,' 
:.' , 

,! ," 

" 
, ' 



35. 

0",":,.,., ;.", 

37./ 

INT. S11EET 
SHOP 

IlIT. GLEN
DO',1ER .OO,IS 

INT, FHl!NKS' 
OFFICE 

INT. GLEN
DO,7ER ARMS 

Time 

NIGHT 

NIGHT 

lIIGHT 

NIGHT 

Cnthy 
Maggio, 
Steed 
Extras 

FrOl1ks " ' 

Moggia 
Rankin 
Extras, 

4G 3F 

lC 2B 

';."" 

,4J ,:15 Boom B5, 

" ., 
! " ~ 

301 2B Boom Al' "'63 

-,,-,---,-----------~-'---.. ---, -,.'-,'-'--, -"," 
, INT, HANKIN' S NJGIlT 

ROOM 

:", ffiNT. GLEN-.' 
DQ,iER .\llMS 

lIlT. LJINDING. 

VTR INSERT 
; VTR/ABC/2171C 
'INT. ,; JlASIl'S, 
OFFICE, ' 

, :'INT.; FRANKS' 
OFFICE 

NIGHT 

I!IGHT 

NIGHT 

NIGHT 

NIGHT 

NIGHT 

Cc.thy 

'Rankin , 
Maggio" ' 
Extra.s 

Rankin 
Cathy 

S'f;cod 
Cothy '" 
lbnkin' 

Jlnsh', : 
Thorns 

Franks 
nankin 

, IG 

'3Gl' 2B ", ',.' Boom .uf ,', '64 

IG 

,2G 



46. 

48. 

,IIIT, D:.RK 
ROOM 

lNT. OFFDlE 

INT. Di'utnC 
, Roa.! 

INT •. LABORA
"TORY 

" 'INT. CONTROL 
'ROOM: 

<ii' 
INT.' LABOfu~

'TORY 

!llT., CONTROL 
ROOM 

,IIIT .,L.\BORA
:.TORY' 

Timo 

IIIGRr 

llIGIIT 

NIGHT 

DAY 

NIGHT 

JIIGHT 

lUGHT 

NIGHT 

Franks 
Ro.nkin 

Stood 
CntbY 

Steed 
Oo,thy 

Thorns 
Franks,' 

Thome' 
Franks' 

Steed' 
Franks 

-vi-

3N 

3M 

3N 

1D 

'411 

ID 

. 
.4K BOOD D1 

(srling) , 
10,-11 

, 

Boon 115 11 

4K Booo ]6 
BqOt! DJ. 
(srling) 

Booo D1 
( swing) 

2C lloom' A3, 
; 

3E ' ]oomDl:, 

,'2C Booe J.3 ,", 73'~ 75 
Boom 04,· 

.::~:' , ,',;".:/ 
" 



.llIGHT 

~"""""""""""""--'---"""-----~""""""~""""-:-""--;""""'-"""-""""~"""',';' , 

... : 7B:i:,,-:~ 
,I', 

'INT; '.LlIBOM- NIGHT Steed 
, 

" 
TORY Franks! 

3E Boom'D1 

voice 
, 

57. IlIT. ',' COlITROL [lIGHT Franks 1D 2C Boom A3 78 79 
I·,· 

ROOM Stood, 
C<lt~ly 
Extras 

CLOSING, 



:: . 

. ... 

'~'~,2 ;:-., 
TIlE 

:; CAPTION SCAIDIER 

, , 

.', 
(D) T¥E :AVEtIGERS 

4 CAPTIOJI sC . .o.IlliER 
TIlE '.dY~lmERS (C) 

i 5, CAPTION SCANNER 
::::;;'!'::::::::"'==!!!...---"ij;T'JEffi, ;:,;;mAVENGERS (D) 

6: C/.Pl'ION SC.\llllER ==:::..,;===----,""starr.rng=;;;; PATRICK MACNEE 
, ,.. ". " 

7, CAPTIOII SCJINNER 
and, n7jiloR. DLACKMIlN 

FADE CAPTIOl\ 

FlU 
, VTR INSERT VTR/ABC/217ll 

. ,'. 

, 

. (. 
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VTR INSERT - VTR(ABC(2171A 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

lAx 
M. S. NASH looking out of 

window. 

Q. KNOCI{ 

EASE BACK to HOLD 2-shot 
NASlI/OFFICm at door 

Scene 1 - INT. NASH'S OFFICE - Da; 
BOOM Alx 

§(F(XI Feot 
marohing on 
barrack square 

~~~~wm~~~=---~( M. C. S. OFFICER at door 

As Officer turns 

OFt~CER, Sub-Lieutenant Crane is 

here, sir • 

. Nl~SHt Right,. bring him in, William,s. 

~lAx~7M~~~~ ____ ~( 
2-shot NASH/OFFICER 

CR..\B L. with NASH to desk 

EASE IN 

~~~~~~~~~----~( 
2-shot OFFICER/CRANE 

TRACK IN to SIlWlli CRANE 

lAx 
2-shot N~SH ClUulE 

~I Sub-Lieutenant Crane, :c have 

to' ,inform you that as a result of a 

recent Court of Inquiry the Commander

in-Chief has issued instructions that 

you be held under close arrest, to' 

appear before a Court Martial to' be 

convened at this station. The charge 

is that you did on several unspecified 

dates during the last six months pass 

on information of a Top Secrat natura 

to' a person or persons unknovm. If' 

you have a defence, Crane, I hopo it1s 

a good one. 

7.~~~~~~n>----------~( C.S. CR..'.lIE & EASE IN 
ClLIl!E1 It is, sir. I am not guilty. 

#lAx~~~~~ ____________________________ ~( 

2-shot NASil/CfulJlE 
PAll R. with CRAHE & T.1. to 
C.S. PUQUE 

All right, carry on. 

COMING TO SLIDE LflJjfi. 1 & 2 CLEiill TO POS. BX! 

- 2-

Avengers 
Tbemo 
Q).3 
Old tapo 



SUPERIMPOSE 
TELECINE SLIDE 

LOSE SLIDE 

MIX VTR IllSllRT '20 

TRLITOR IN ZL'BRA 

15 lA Soene 2 - INT. GLENDO>'IER AHMS - Day 

16 

17 

18 

M. C. S. BEER lLINDLE being pulled :B()(¥3 Al & JlJ. 

CRAB L. to HOLD EXTRAS/MAGGIE 

As Steed enters 
EASE IN to HOLD 
2-shot !>!AGGIE/STEED 

As he moves towards booth 

~: Good morning. I lro.CoIllUlRXlder 

Steed. I believe you have a room 

reserved for me? 

MAGGIE: That's right, sir. It.s 

all ready. 

3=D: Tha.'lk you. I think I'll 

have a drink first,. if you don't 

mind; Ilve been driving all morning. 

1111 have a large gin. 

~U~~~~~~ ____ ~! 
2-shot MAGGIE/STEED 

lA 
2-shot MAGGIll/STEED 

MAGGIE. Large gin? 

~: Pink.. Oh, good morning. 

Good morning ./ 

!>!AGGIE. That's Mrs. Gale. She's 

work::ng at H.M.S. Zebra. I suppose 

you'll be going there too? 

STElTIlI Yes, that's right, just for 
As he turns 
U a few days.! May I offer you a drink, 
~2~--'Sh~o-'t~S=TEE~'~D~Vr-C~A=THY~--------~I~,~-s-.~G-'al~e~?,-J 

COIlllG TO 3 - SHOT 19 

~, Thank you, Commander. I'll 

have a gin and tonic please. 

- 3 -



19 

20 

21 

22 

ON CAMERA 2 - SllOT 18 

(Steed Xs to Cathy) 

.:EASE IN to single STEED 
ns he sits 

- 4 -

~: You 1l1 bring them over, will 

you? 

.Ql;1!IT. Why the fancy dress? 

~: I fm a service psychiaotrist 

.",'-

at pre<.>ent attached to the Admiralty -

temporm'Y short-term cormnission, a.cting 

unpaid. I think it suits me, don't you? 

~. You look marvellous, but you 

don f t keep your hat on te tv/een decks. 

.Q!~~ 'Ih'~y have a. very fine lcboratory, 

: they Guem very satisfied with my work, 

and in one "iieak I tve discover-ed :::.bsclut€.13 

nC'·l;hl'!1.g-.. /:.-:-:6 ;'{ou sUt'e I,Jm not. wasti:''Jg 

m;:r '~'i.li!~, ~~J.o:i)·( i I '0. much ratl::ex bG itl. 

"~~ing~-;l'-e-;S;;;T;;;=""''''""-a-'t-;:t-:il;:b'l-::e-----;T'atITfiin~-hoGI~{~~G ',1'.1. th the relief lwrk. 

3A 
Single CATIlY 

2A 
Single STlL'ED 

COMING TO 3 - SHOT 23 

STFJ~D: I thought you were interested 

in helping Sub-Lieut. Crane?-1 

Si~: Haven't you managed to find out 

anything about him? 

.Ql;1!IT; No. Hobody 1s even mentioned 

his name.. lire you sure he's still 

there? I 

~: He's there, all right. Confined 

to hi3 cabin. The new equipment ••••• 

( continued) 

- 4 -



"\ 
23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

~: 

----- ' ,.: ;'" ' -,--:".:,-,---.'_, 

------------. ' '. ": ' ::.': :. -... ..•.... : .. ' '.' 

"--', ~, 

ON C '\MERA 2 - slim 22 

2A 
C.S. GATHY rc.:l-C tion 

2A 
2 ... shot STE.';])!CATHY 

3A 
C.S. Cl,TllY 

- 5 -

~~.~.£. (cont.~t,).,. they've developed 

at n.l,l. S. Zebra could become one of 

the key points in our defenoe system,! 

Tile enemy knows that> and they've found 

a 'iiay of jamming our test transmissions. / 

Crane is s~pposed to have given them 

~~e necessary informction to do this. 

CATHY: But we think he was framed? 

~r.;l:: It I El possible. The idea is to 

. keep him locked up Wltil the next test, 

If i,~~f:' "'.':(\.'31:')C8B:=:f'1:.~ '~he!l \','e shall 

c,\~!{)~, Yl'!;C, , IJ1.:t 1'0::.:' how lon<?:? You. 

2A 
C.S. STEED 
*'';;--;;;;;;;= __________ c_''_n~·~~-~:e~~~_t:::~~an lO~ked _ :!~~~ef2.::i ~_ely .; 

EASE BACK to HOLD 3-shot 

LA 
M.C.S. MAGGIE at bar 

CATHY: I sup~ose hels sa.fer in than out. 

~: Until we Ira safe from jamming 

the prototype equipment oa.n't be put 

into production./~he final test will 

bo during the !lATO exorcises at ths end 

of the month~ 
~U~~",",~~~~mv __________ ~/ 
3-shot MAGGIE!STEED!CJl:TliY 

(Msggie Xs to alcove) 

COMING TO 2 - SHOT 29 

C.\.THY: Tho road Is tarrible at weekends, 

too. There wL\:s a traffio jam almost 

V.vo miles long last Saturday. 

- 5 -

\" .. 
I 

• 



--I"",' 

29 

,0 

'.:." 

ON CAMERA 2 - SHOT 28 

/l CLEAR TO B/ 

3A 
C.S, CATHY 

~ 6 _ 

~, I'll keep cle~ of it, them. 

Tlumk you very much. Will you put 

that on my bill? 

MAGGIE: Yes, sir • 

.§lliill.: Botter drink up, I suppose, 

I have to report to the wardroom at 

two,/ 

CATHY, Do you SUPlX'se they'll pipe 

you aboard? 
~2A~~~ __ ~~ ________ ~ ____ ~/ 
C.S. STt~ roaction 

13 C LE,\!! TO B/ 
GRI\JiIS, 'Naval 

occasion· 
JJN 2521;lB 

MIX 
TELECINE Seguence 1 (25") 
Steed drives up to security 
gate of H.M. S. Zebra in J\lvis. 
Naval guard ~teps out to check 
his ~S5B, then admits him. He 
drives out of sight middle big .. 

/2 CLEiul TO B/ 

MIX 
VTR INSERT VTR/ f\JlC /2171B 

- 6 -

Scene 3 SOF 

.. ~ •....... 

• 



;: .' c.,., v - 7 -

VTR INSERT VTR/JIJlC(217lB 

31 

32 

33 

34 

lBx Scene - INT. CRANE'S ROm/~ - Da 
C.S. PAPERS on desk 

PAN UP to !I.C.S. CRANE at desk 

PAN CRANE L. & EASE 1lI 

As Crane looka to door 
~2~Bx~70mmm7-m7-~ ________ ~( 
2-shot STEED/CRANE 

(Exit Officer) 

lBx 
M.C.S. CILlli"E sit·~ing 011 bed 

2Bx 
2-shot CRAND/STEED 

COMING TO 1 - SR0T 35 

OFFICBR, COllll!lallder steed. 

~t Leave us, please. Hello-

sit down, won I t you? lION you feeling? 

, ~: How do you think? How would 

you feel? 

~: Just relax and anB\ver my 

questions, will you? 

ST~~~ Just a friendly chat.; 

SffiE1!: Nobody said you llore. 

CIBNE. Then why are you here? ( 

~: I t old you, ju" t to talk to 

you. Don1t you Vlant to talk? 

~: No. 

ST!~: All ri@lt, then - 1111 do 

tho talking, shall I? 

- 7 -

I , 



35 

37 

ON CPldERA 2 - SHOT 34 

CRAB L. as he moves 
to HOLD M. C. S. STEED 

- 8 -

~. You do that - doctor. 

~. The Navy has built the 

finest unit for traoking'enemw 

m.:.ssiles in too 'II1orld.. The trans

mitter is controlled by a ruby 

crystal, the formulas are top 

~lll"",x-,==;-: __ -.-;-_____ -;s:-e_c..,r,..e_t-,' I the feet that it euuld 
C.S. CRlINE reaction ba jammed moans that an enemy. 

2Bx 
M.C.S. STEED 

agent men the formulas - other

wise they couldn I t have built the 

machine that ·jammed \l.St I so some-

one in the unit was passing out 

the information. You? 
~lll~x~(~c~r0T.b~b~e~d~L~.~) ____________________________ ~1 
C.S. CRANE 

HOLD 2-shot as STEED sits 

COMING TO 2 - SHOT 38 

~. Nol 

STEED,: A list of the metals was 

found in your roam. Also a copy 

of the :formula and all the calibr .... 

tion graphs. 

CR~Jm: And a dictionary and a 

travel brochure, which 'proved I 

I was planning to take ~ next 

leave in a certain foreign country. 

sTt'ED: Were you? 

CRANE: No. 

STEED. Then wIlY by the dictionary? 

~t I never saw it before. 

-8-



38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

ON CAMERA I SHOT 37 

HOLD single CRtoNE 

ZJJx 
M.C.Sa STEED .1.t window 

EASE llACK to HOLD 
2-shot CR;\1'E/STEED 

l1lx 
C,S. CFUL~ on bed 

- 9-

~: Three witnesses at the Court 

of Inquiry said that you have repeat

edly expressed your admiration -

.2Bl:!llll: All I said was that tIle govern

ment of this country oould learn a 

thing or j;"o about e"fficiency. ; 

~: That's your opinion_ How 

much did they pay you? Who "ls 

your contact? If you tell me the 

.truth I amy be able to help you. 

If you persist in lying to me I can 

do nothing. 

CRANE, Well, if you really want to 

knos, they depOSited a million dollars 

for me at the bank of Honolulu,! I have 

a beautiful black dancing girl waiting 

for me, Itr,ll only be fifteen years I 
~2B~x~~~ ______________________________________ --J; 
C.S. STEIm 

l1lx 
C.S. CRANE 

2Bx 
Low-arglo CR.OOl/STEED 

CO=O TO 1 - SHOT 43 

~: Why clid you, on several occa

sions, stay be~·lind in the Control Room 

after the others had gone? I 

.2Bl:!llll: Because I wa.n~ed to learn 

something about my job, 

~: Or was it to memorise the 

formula? 

CR,!!!!: NO,; 

~: Which you afterwards typed 

out - on your .2!.!l typewriter? 

- 9 -
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43 

44 

45 

46 

ON CAMERA 2 - SlIflT A2 

Crane rises 
lEx 
c.z. CRANE 

- 10 -

STEED. I think you're lying.; 

CRANE; The o.nmrer is not 

~2B~X~~~~~~ ____________________ ~; 
2-shot CIL':NE!STEED 

EaSE IN to singlo STE0D 

SmED: I think that you were approached 

becauDc of your known political sympathies, 

that &'Tadually, bit by bit, you got your

self in to Cl position from tihich you could 

IBx not buck out;- because they had paid you 
-::C"'."'S"". -c"'ru;:"INE"· =---------t,-o-o-m-u-c'"h-un-· -"Id because you were afraid! 

2Jlx 
C. S. STElill 

EASE BACK to HOLD 
2 shot CRANE/STEED 

PAN DOWN to C.S. ClliillE 

COMlllG TO 4 - SHOT 47 

~, That's not true I 

~. I think it is. 

Slli£d1!: I didn I t do it - I gave no 

information wmtever to o.nyone. Whose 

side are you on? / 

- 10 -

GILIMS • Avengers 
---- Theme 

Ql6B 
Old tape 
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47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

ON VTR INSrnT VTl1/ABC/2l7lB 

411. 
O.S. GLASS 

Pl\N UP to reveal 
NASlI & MELLOl1S at bar 

HOLD 2-shot MELLORS/NASH 

EASE IN 

411. 
M. S. MELLORS/N1i.SII at bar 

/3 CLEAR TO c7 
(They X to billiards 
table through arch c.) 

- 11 -

Scono 5 - INT. ZEBfu\ WAl1DROOM - Day 
BOOMS li.2 & Cl 

Slung mic. 

S/F/XI Male 
chatter and 
luughter 

~: Hns Commander Steed ~ived 

yet? 

}!ELLORS: Yes~ sir. 

I didn't say drmm itt 

l.'~ELLORS: He ami Crane after lunch and 

thon Visnt out. He wanted to see you, 

but you wore i>: the Coniral Room. / 

Let's go and sec ho~ 'the others 

getting on, shall '-1197 

~lB~~~~ __________ --J/ 
M. O. S. FHAliKS 

PAN UP & EASE BACK to 
HOLD M. L. S. M.J:::LLORS/U..'J.SH 
in arch 

~3C~"murru __________ -J/ 
M.O.S. GRAl!AM 

/1 CLEAl1 TO cl 

HOLD GRAIIAM to 
2-shot NAsa/GR!J!AJ.' 

OOMING TO 4 - SHo'r 52 

NAS!!: What axe you looking 80 gloomy 

about, Gral1am? 

Gn:.~L\lh '.10 had 11 bit of trouble with 

the computer, sir - there 1s somothing 

NAS1T: Don't tolk shop in the Moss, 

Grahrun, least of all when it I s our ...• 

( continued) 

- 11 -
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53 

ON C.I\!,IERA 3 - SHOT .51 

AA ( crabbed R.) 
Single STEED 

PAN STEED R. to 3-shot 
STEZD!NASH!MElLLORS 

CRAB L. to HOLD 
GROUP SHOT 

3] 
2-shot mOl1NE/STEED 

C01UNG TO 4 - SHOT 54 

- 12 -

llilJill (continued), 800in1 evening. 

Haven1t you evor heard of security? 

l'IELLORS: Herels CommandoI' Steed now, 

si:",. 

NASR: Oh, eOOd.! Commander Steed? 

I'm Nash. Wolcome to Zebro... What will 

you drink? 

.S~'b"EDI Thank you. I Id like a gin. 

1!!§l!.:. Stewa,rd! Have a good trip down? 

STEFJ): No too bad. Foggy out of London, 

plain sailing after tln t. 

Fine. You1re stqying ~t the 

GlendoYfer Arms ~ aro11 1 t you? If you have 

0llJ' cOLlplaints, kick my secretary hore. 

Oh, let me introduce you - this is Joe 

Franks, our 10031 ~ress baron. ~lis is 

Commander Stoed - a head-shrinker from 

the Admiral ty • 

~, Hollo. 

!!1§1.!: And this is Dick Thorne - he I s 

the chief egg-head around gere. On loan 

to us from Malvern.! You might shm, 

Commander Steed your box of tricks 

tomorrow, Dick. Not that hOl11 under

stand it. 

- 12 -
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55 

ON CAj\IERA 3 - SHOT 53 

4A 
2~shot Nl.sH/GRiiliAJ.! 

PAN L. to HOLD 
2-shot STEED/:B'IL.illKS 

3D 
GROUP SHOT 

EASE IN to Single STEED 

14 CLE1Jl TO El 

COMING TO 1 .• "maT 56 

- 13 -

~ Not a chance, 

~, Delighted. 

S'"IlED: Thank YOU,! 

,WB I ~\nd this is Sub-Liot_ Graham, 

a very serious scientist) oh? 

GRAIL'IlI! 

~ 
Hm1 do you do? 

Come along, Mellors, organise 

some drinks for our guests. 

}'lEIILORS: Yes, air. Stewardl Same 

again. 

~: This is our social evoning, 

Steed. Once a month we have I!. lfew of 

our civialan friends in for a game and 

De drink:. Musn't lose contact, you know.· 

~l Nice to me~t a stranger from 

outer space. Arc you staying long~ 

lI!r. Steed? 

.§1!'lli!£.: Just a few days. 

"li"Rt.m~S: Somebody here in need of a 

psychiatrist? 1 

~: HOt no-one I can think of 

immediately. 

- 13 -
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56 

57 

58 

ON CAMERA 3 - SHOT 55 

1C 
M. S. DARTS BC"lliD 
o/a R. Rankin 

As he throws CRAll L. & 
HOLD RAlIKIN to board 

PAN DOWN to gl~sses on teble 

PAN UP to HOLD 
2·sholt R1\NKIIl/mO~UIS 

TRACK III with RAlIKIN 
to ROLD 2-shot R1\NKIN/1IAGGIE 

13 CLEAR TO El 

FRANKS: Tell me, Mr. Steed, what kind 

of treatment do yOll specialise in? 

.§!!!!l]).' . Any kind that fi ts, you know. 

GIL\l\IS I Avengars 
Q 11 - ?ld tapa 

Scene 6 - I!!T. ClLENDOWER ARMS - Night • 
BOOM B2 

S/F/X: Low 
chatter 

~~~~~~~~~.------/ 2-shot RAllKIN/~GGIE 

HOLD single MAGGIE 

CRAB R. with her to 
HOLD 2-shot MfIQGIE/LIlIDA 

1C (tracked in) 
2-shot ldAGGU/LIlID{, 

COMING TO 2 - SHOT 59 

~: Could we havo the same again, 

please, Maggie? 

~: Of course, Mr. Rankin. Who's 

"inning? 

~: Thomas, as usual. My eye isn't 

'in yet, really. As a matter of fact, 

Ilm the \1orst darts player in the v{orld. 

Still, it.s fun. ' One for yourself, Maggie? 

~. Thank you, Mr. Rankin. I'll 

ha.vo a lager ,,1 th my supper, if I may. 

11us.tn''tI havo too much on an empty stomach. 

Hello, Linda. I thought. you "are gOing 

out tonight • 

.!ill!J2!:!: Oh, he couldn' t como. ;( continued) 

- 14 -
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60 

61 

- 15 " 

LIlIllA: (contd.) Got to mako out a 

report or something.. Anyuo:y, Ilm 

tired of him. Tired of this whole 

ruddy place~ Darts and boer, that1s 

:loll they ever think. of. 

M.AGGIE: Don I t tell me. I'ro siok 

of the same old faces. Few more 

weeks and we III be out of this hole 

forevor. How'la the saving? 

~NDAI Eight-five pounds so far. 

And you? 

~2B~ __ ~~~~ ______________ ~I=~'=G=G=I=B~'~S~'~·X~t~Y~-~O:d~d~./ This'llbo the 
C. S. CIDlIA PIG 

/1 C1;<:lJl TO DI 

PAl'! UP to 
C.S. MAGGI.E 

lD 
M.C.S. OSCILLOGRAPH 

'b\'iOutiwth time live had to empty him. 

Anothor ten pounds should be ,enough. 

Adn then the bright lights. This is 

one little piggy that1s not going to 

st8..Y at home. 

Scone 7 - n'T. CON'l'ROL ROOJ" - Day 
BOCThIS A3 & m 

/2 CLEAR TO cl S/F/X: Rum of 
generator CRAB R. to HOLD 

2-shot RATIllG/GfUJ!AJ1I 

.As GrEJ.ham moves CR.A:B R. 
to shoot over equipment 

2C 
. M.L. S. DOort c., GH..IUUl!I R, 

COMIlIG TO 1 _ Sllo'r 62 

rlJ]':iliAM: Sloohlt ... that's too 

much. Bring it up .,. be gentle, 

you I ro not trying to throttle 

somoone4/ 

THOllNE. This YlO could call the main 

oontrol. The transmitter is up top, 

wi th another dish like that one. 

There I s a computer th~e that does 

( continued) 

- 15 -
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62 

63 

64 

ON CliMER!. 2 - SHOT 61 

PAN L. with them 

HOLD 2-5hot 

1D 
Mob.s. MoinTOIt 

2C 
2-5hoo STEJ;D/T1IORlIE 

1D 
M.C.S. ETEED 

HOLD 2-shot 

COMING TO 3 - SHOT 65 

- 16 -

T1IORlIE: (contd.) ... all the quick 

thinking for us. ~md it all comes 

out there .. 

Ilm not too clear what it 

is you aotually transmit. 

THOllllJl: Light. A specially manu

factured ruby is inserted into a. 

tube. Then we s'luirt light down 

the tube, the light beam bounces 

back off some object miles up in 

the sky, and, er, we kno\"f what the 

Cl1SUij" had for breakfast • 

. STEJ~D: vThat I s the advantage over 

radar? 

THORNE: . Far more powerful and 

aoourate. And the li&ht waves 

are as ordered and a controllable 

-a,s the wav~s '.prqdllce,d 9Y, ol:~d~nary 

l.~iO valves,; Distanca in hundreds, 

height in tens •.. so you can see 

shets ubout a hundred miles up and 

fifteen hundred away,! She's an 

instrument capsule - tests the 

upper atmosphere. She's been in 

orbit about a year now. Trouble 

is, we knO\~ where to look for her -

it.s all too easy.! 

~: If you Imow where Elhe is, 

why do you have to track her? 

- 16 -
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66 

67 

) 
1. 

';-. ' 

ON CAMERA 1 - SHOT 64 

/2 CLEAR TO BI 

(Exeunt R. to lab.) 

3E 
M. S. SHELVES & CATHY 

PAN R. with CATlIY 

CRAB R. to HOLD 
2-shot STEED/TaORNE 

/1 CLEAR TO cl 

4B c.s. enTRY reaction 

- 17 -

'lIJIORNE: Just for practice. In case 

there were over anything flying around 

too t we really wonted to knOll a.bout? 

S~~D: So it's a sort of radar? 

THORj\!E:; Sort of. The width and 

frequGncy of the beam depends on 

the, presence of minute quanti ties 

of metals, such as nhromium, niobium 

or, titanium. These are mixed \'1i th 

carbon and fused OV8r a white-hot 

flame until you ge t gro>Tth of ruby. 

I'll show you the laboratoxy now. 

You sure you'r8 not too bored '\1i th 

all this? 

~: No, just baffled. 

GRAHAlh 113'0, ayfJ, sir. / 

!!!Q!l!!]!: This is the lab. There 

S!F!X, Louder 
hum of 
grinding 
nr.china 

'.'19 make the powder, for 'l:;he rubies. 

The ltlanufacturing process is no 

secrot - it IS uha t we put wi th them 

that counts./ 

~3E~~~~~mmP ______ ~1 
2-shGt STEED/TJ!ORNE 

sir/x; Hum of' 
generator 

starting up 

HOLD TIlORNE TO shol vcs 

COMING TO 4 - SHOT 68 

~: Code names, for some of 

the chemicals we use. Are you ••• 

( continued) 

- l1 -
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69 

",'.-'-

ON cAMERA 3 - S!ICYI' 67 

!IOLD 3-shot 
T1IORNE!S'JID,'ll! CATlIY 

EJISE IN to TIGIlT 3-shot 

4B 
c. U. CA~t!Y 

- 18 -

11IOIDlll: (contd.) ••• mouh of a 

chemist? 

.§.T.lliill.: Al'.lays lJottom of the class. 

THO-aNE: This is more interesting. 

Itere I s where we actually make the 

crystals _ we do quite a lot just 

for practice. rrhis is my new 

a.ssistant .~ ShC'TS a trainoe from 

l,:al vorn.! 

~: nQl"' do you do? 

.9d:ll.!I' ne II 0 • 

STEED: Ca.n women do this sort 

of thing? 

Illl0R.l{E: Oh, yes, under co.reful 

~3;;E'-.:-.--",===== _____ s_u_p_e_r...,n_·""S_i_on,-J'! Dr. Gale, would 
2 .. shot STEED/THORllE you mind showing Comander steed 

i"lha. t you are doing. 

(Thorne exit L.) 

(cathy moves u/s of 
bonch to Steed) 

EASE IN to 
2 .. shot STI:.ii:D!CA~t!Y 

~~ Yes, of course. 

TlIORNE: Excuse me. 

~: Aran I t you friGhtened 

or bl..U:l1ing your fingers? 

c.t ... TrIY: \7hat woman 1Jould be for 

a ruby this size? ArlJi1D:Y 'J you 

can control the flame quits 

easily _ here. Rere you can 

"lr~~~ 

I 
I 
i 
i.. 

:-'110, ' 

see the synthetic growth beginning. 
( continued) 

COMING TO 4 - S'IOT..1Q, 

- 18 -
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70 

71 

':'" 

74 

ON CAMERA 3 - SHOT 69 

(Thorne onters fr. R.) 

4B 
c.s. STEED 

3E 
Single 'Cld~1W 

Cfuill R. to HOLD 3-s110t 
s=/mOIlNE b/g./CATIIY 

- 19 -

Cl';THY: (contd.) The flw of pcmdor 

is regula-bed -by this trembler here. ." . 

(SOFTLY) They'ro having a now test 

tranpmission on a satellite next 

week, with a new f;ro.quency .•. ! 

~: It looks like sugar. (SOFrLY) 

13 the frequency settled? 

~: Yes ~ this morning. 

~: What about the ruby?" I 

~, Thorne made it himsolf -

"Hhout help. 

~: Could anyonG find out uhat 

the mixture \1a8 after the ruby T.ras 

made, or would it have to be oefore? 

~: Ilm not sure. 

~1!: Ol~a.y in a moment, Steed? 

~?<:ED' Any time.!. (SOl'TLY) 

~'-"--"",,==------ out _ ·it1s vital. 

Find 

~; Could it be Thorne? 

~: Perh,:.ps. Hro long does it 

ta.ke to line up the transmitter? 

Ml",~..,..~== _________ ::.C=A::.TI_IY=._. Tv/O or three da:r~ 
Single STEED 

COl.ITNG TO 3 - SHOT 75 

- 19 ~ 



75 

76 

'17 

78 

79 

- 20 -

ON C.~A 4 - SHOT 75 

3E 
2-shot STEED/CATlIY 

(Enter Thorne) 

413 
Single CATIIY 

(~eunt R. Thorne & Steed) 

/3 CLEAn TO FI 

lC ( tracked in) 
M. S. !.!l\GCIE in front of bar 

TRACK BACK to HOLD 
2··ehot MELLDRS/liIAGGIE 

/4 CLEIJl TO cl 

PAN L. VIi th IIELLORS to board 

PAN R. to HOLD ~-shot 

2B 
M.C.S. DOG on stairs 

PAN UP to HOLD 
2-shot JIlAGGIE/R1;NICIN 

lC 
Single RAI,KIN at bar 

COMING TO 2 - SHOT 80 

~: Do if anyone is going to 

jam next week l s test, theytll have 

to know the formula pretty soon. 

That means the information hes to 

go out quickly - maybe tOnight,/ 

THORNE: ..!my the wiser? 

~: Not much. I think I'll 

stick to psychiatry, ( 

~: Good idea. 
GRAMS : Avengers 
-- .Theme 

Q9 ' 
-Ne\7 tape 

Scene 0 - WT. GLENDOl.'fER l\R1.IS - Evening 
BOOM B2 

anyone S/F/X: Pub big 

to play ,\7i th, Iv!r. Mellors? 

MELIORS: I'm just doing a spot 

of practice, Maggie. 

MAGGIE: . Shall I ask them over 

there? 

IIJETJLCRS: l-ro, thanks, Maggie -

not tonight. I 

RANKIN: Good evening, Maggie. 

llAGGIE: Good evening, Mr. Ra.o1kin. 

I havdn' t seen you "i th your paint

box lately - what's the matter? 

Lost your inspiration? / 

noisfI 

- 20 -
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81 

82 

83 

- 21 -

ON CAldllRA 1 - SHOT 79 

2B 
2·shot MAGGIE/IUlNKIN 

lC 
M. C, S. MELLORS 
Rankin big 

throwing darts 

PAN MELLORS L. to board 

EASE IN to C.S. BOARD 

TRACK IN &> PJiN L. 

lli!!!lill'!: It's the light, Maggie. 

There's no light in this cold valley. 

You1ve got to go south, i{here the 

sun reache s down in to the earth and 

burns out the living colours ••• / 

~. Well, I've only been as 

far South as SnBns-an., myself,.b101.t 

if YOll want someone to carry your 

pnint-b .... : ' 

RANKIN. Ab J one. da.y, Maggie, on" 

day I'll paint you cavo~ting in the 

Mediterranean, like a mermaid,! 

~: Good morning, l.~aggie. 

~: Good evening, Mrs. Gale. 

~lC~~~mm~~~~~1 
2-shot, RAJOON d/s cnd of 
bar, CATHY ul send 

TRACK BACK &> PAN L. with 
RAJOON to darts board 

84 2B I 
C.S. CATHY reaction 

~ w I 
C. S. ILiNImI 

86 3F I 
CUTAWAY Rankin 1 s hMd writing 

87 2B I 
Single RANKIN 

COMING TO 1 - SHOT 88 

- 21 -



88 

89 

ON CAMERA 2 - SHOT 87 

EASE BACK to HOLD 
2 -shot RANKIN/CilTHY 

- 22 -

Rl.NKIN; Good evening, Mrs. Gale. 

~: Hello. What about a game 

of .darts? 

RANKIN: Ilm awfully sorry, I must 

(Rankin exit R.) 

catoh the sho~.. I'll be back, though. 

l'd be happy to give you a game tben. 

~: Right. I'll get in some 

practioe. 

~lC~~~~~ ________ -J1 
C. S. D;JtTS BOARD, 

PAN R. with Cathy's hand 
to C.S. CATRY 

/2 CLEAR TO AI 

MIX 
TELECINE SeguenCQ 2 ( 20") 
Rankin \1alks along street to 
sweet-shop_ Bends down & puts 
note into uogs collnr - it runs 
into shop & rrankin walks foward 
to stand bC!1il1d tree watching 
shop. 

/l CLEAR TO El 

Seem 9 

~I Avengers 
Theme 
Q21 
New tape 

SOF 

4C Scene 10 - INT. SHEET SHOP - Evening 
M. G. S. LINDA behind counter 

CRAB L. to HOLD 
2-shot LINDA/DOG 

~'ELEcnlE Seguence 3 ( 20") 
Graham walks across common & 
enters sweot-shop~ l,latched by 
Rankin. C. U. Ranlcin I S face. 

COMING TO 4 - SHOT 2Q 

~, There's II good dog. 

Scene 11 

- 22 -

BOOM 11.4 

SOF 
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90 

91 

ON TELECINE 

4C 
M.C.S. LINDA & DOG 

HOLD 2..'sho t LINDA/ GRlJll! 

(Enter Rankin) 

HOLD 3-shot as he comes 
forward to take dog 

(Exit Rankin) 

CHAB 1. ""i th LINDA 
HOLD 2-shot LINDll/GRAlIAM 

3F 
2 -aho t LINDA/GnAllAllr 

CRAB 1. to HOLD 2-ohot 

COMING TO 4 - SHOT 92 

- 23 -

f", 
Scene 12 - IlIT. SWEET SHOP - Evening i 

BOOM M 

GR.\lIAl,!: Hello, Linda. 

LINDA: I thought I told you I didn I t 

'Want to see you any more. 

GRAlIAM: Vlhose dog is it? 

1llil).A: I don't know, it just 

wandered in. 

RI\NKIN: .Ah r there you are, I do 

hope he didn't disturb you? 

lill:!lli!: No, it' 0 qui to all right. 

GR<IIlAM:l Good afternoon. 
IUT!CDI: 

~,!: You don't believe I wa.s 

norking last night? / 

~: I don't care. You had a 

date with me and you broke it for' 

the third time running. 

GRAlIAlii: \ioll, I'll mako it up to 

you. How about going into tm'm 

tonight and seoine a film? 

.!ill!!!.&: I'm tired of that flea-pit. 

YIhy can I t they get some decent films 

round hore? Everything's so old

fashioned. 

- 23 -
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93 

94 

~l! CAM':RA 3 - SHOT 91 

4C 
C.S. GRAHAM 

3F 
C. S. LINDA 

4C 
2 ·ahot LIIlDA/GRAlIAM 

13 CLEAR TO G/ 

HOLD 2-shot as Graham 
exit. EASE IN to 
C.S. LINDA 

COl.!Il!G TO 1 - SHOT 95 

- 24 -

GRAHI.lIlL Stil1 yearning for the 

gay life and the bright lights, 

are you? 

lill!ll!1' Why shouldn't 17 I don't 

want to stay all ~ life in this 

place. I'm saving every ?enny I 

can to get out of here. / 

~: And how do you get the 

pennios to save? 

LINDA, Wouldn't you like to know? 

GR.\JlhM. Yes, I t{Ould. / Look, if 

you Ire in some sort of trouble I 

uish you 'd tell me what it is. 

I think you should mini 
your own business,/ 

Linda. -

~: I can look after myself 

thonk you. I don't need you a.ay 

more, 

GRAHIlM: Don I t be so stupid -

~: I don't need you a.ay moro. 

~: All right. If you change 

your mind, you know where I am. 

- 24 -
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95 

96 

91 

98 

99 

lE 
M. S. GROUP at table 
by ,billiards table 

CRAB L. with STEWA...'q]) 
to HOLD 3-shot 
STEED/NASH/MELLm S 

/4 CLBAR TO El 

3G 
2-shot NASH/MELLORS 

lE 
M. C. S. S~'EED 

3G Alll 
2:_shot 

1E 
3-shot STEED/NASH/LffiLLORS 

(Enter Graham) 

HOLD 4-shot 

CQI,!ING TO 3 - SHOT 100 

"",;~, ",,"Wii",:i'tl""'"''''''r''''!''C'''',·''''''''' ;,.:,'" "~!I~'r~~'~'\':': 

... 25 .... 

Scene 13 - INT. ZEBRA VIARDROOM - Night' 

HASH: Hove you seen Crnno this 

morning? 

~l Only for a few moments. 

BOOMS1l3 & Cl 

He;t's suffaring from acute depression. 

It's only to be expected 

under the circumstances_; Have you 

been able to form any opinion as to 

nhethor ho I s lying or not? 

STEED: ImvGssible to say yet, sir. 

1m:LLORS: ';''hat might your unprof'essionnJ. 

opnion be, sir? ; 

~: W1J.o.t yould you like me to 

say, 11€!11ors? 

LffiLLORS. I'm not sure./ I like Crane. 

HG1s a nice enough fellow. But it 

would be rather embarassing if we 

had arrested the wrong man. 

~: Precisely '/ That's why I 

oannot give an opinion on him yet -

professionally or unprofossionally. 

GR.".H1l1b .Ab, there1s tho man. Good 

evening, sir. 

- 25 -
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ON CAMERA 1 - SHOT 99 

CRAB R. to HOLD 
2-shot MELlORS/ORAHAM 

(Oreham exit R.) 

• 26 

good evening. Graham. 

GRARAM. Soulething I forgot ••• 

oorry to mention it at this late 

hour. 1~ report, old boy, remember? 

~~LlORS, Surely. 

GRAB1'.M.: Couldn I t remember if I Id 

mentioned it -

MELLORS. It's all under control, 

don't iwrry. 

GRAHAl\!: I purticularyy 'mnted the 

Captain to seG it, you know, by 

tomorrow -

MELLORS: Leave it to me. 

100 30 / 
3-shot S=/.n;;LlORS/NASII 

101 lE 
C.U. STEED roaction 

102 3G 
2-shot S=/NASIl 

COMING TO 1 .. SHOT 103 

lli!§!!' What was that abou~, Mellors? 

lIIELLmtS, Oh, ono of the ueual 

rpporta, ,sir. 

lli!§!!. I see. Where are you off 

to at this lnur? 

MELLOR8: Well, actually, sir, live 

a small piece of unfinished business 

in the Village. / 

~: Have you? Well, 

her up all night./ 

- 26 -
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ON CAMERA 3 - SHOT 102 

(Nash exit L.) 

As Steed turns 
103 lE (crabbed L'. onto bar) 

M.C.S. STEED 

CRilB R. with Steed & 

TRACK III to HOLD 2-shot 

STEED/GR.'UW! 

13 CLEAR TO cl! 

Cameras 1 & 4 
as directed 

COIUNG TO - SHOT 

- 27 -

~: If youlll excuse me, Steed, 

I 1ve got a pile of work to do ••• 

~: Of oouxse. 

llih§.!!: Make yourself at home -

come 'up here 'whenever you like. 

Vle're glad to have you. Even if 

you are an Admiralty head-shrinkerl 

~: I only ehrink the ones 

that need Shrinking.! 

GR.AHfu1lJ:: Like a. game, sir? There I S 

nothing on the board. 

~: Oh, thank you TOry much.. 

GR.llL~: How's your patient? 

~: Crane? Pretty cheerful. 

GfuUI1\.M: '1lhat do you think of him? 

~: Is he a. frierrl. of yours? 

GRiUI.~: Yes, the only real friend 

I ever had. Vl e 11 ved only a mile 

apart when \7E~ Hero kids, but we 

never met until we joined the Services. 

Funny world, is~'t it? wpen you kno~ 

him better you'll realise that Crane 

Qould never have 'done this. 

~: You musn't t~e it too 

personally, Graham. 

- 27 -
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ON CMlERA _ sHOT 

(Stood helps Graham 
out L.) 

- 28 -

GRAI!I.M, 1iby not? Crane and I are 

like brothers. Don I t ask me why, 

I don't lmow. It'" just that now 

hals in trouble live got to do 

something. I know hels innocent. 

Look, IIVC discovered that there 

\"Iera t1.~.P other channels - two ... 

by wlU.ch .this information could 

have been passed out, and llvo put 

it all down in II1If report. And 

when the capt~in reads that report, 

helll have no alternative, no 

alternative whatsoever ••.• 

lill!!!ill' I think that was II1If shot. 

GR11L1Ms Sorry. .• axe we playing 

billiards or snooker? 

~. Snooker - billiards has 

onlJr three balls. 

~. Sorry ••. let me b~ you 

a drink 

STEED. ) 
~.) Ad lib. 

110 ~2A~~~~~~~~ ________ ~S~c~e~n~c~1~4~-~IN~T~.~G~L~END~O~\mR~~,uare~~-nN~i~gh~t~~ __ 
M. C. S. DOG on chair BOOM A5 

PAIl UP td HOLD Ui:J:l.. Pub b/g 
M. S. RANIaN & telophone 
HOLD 2-ahot JaAGGIE/RANKIN 

COJ.mw TO 3 - 'SHOT III 

- 28 -
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111 

ON Cl\MERA 2 - :;nO'!' 110 

- 29 -

MAGGlE. Telephone call for you, 

j,lr. Rankin. 

~~-'~vn;-__________ ~=lli=U=~=IN=-' __ T_hank __ ~YO_U~, __ Mag-=g~i_e-J' I 
M.L.S. R1~!KII! 

HOLD RA.l~!l to "hone Helld? Oh, it'. you. I thought 

EASE IN to C. S. RANKIN 

(He hangs up) 

MIX 
TELECINE Sequence 4 (25") 
Me110rs drives up to pub 
& stops car. Gots out, 
walks round b01met Gnd 
enters door of pub. 

COMING TO 3 - SHOT 11 

I told you nevor to •.• I·see. 

Donlt panic, dear .boy. We canlt 

ta.1k about it over the phone. 

Yould better come .hare and tell 

me all about it ••. Right. (HE 

lI!.llGS UP, TIlEN DI1.LS ANOTHER 

NUlmER) Rankin here. I've just 

had a friend of mine from H Id. S. 

Zebra on the phone. Ye8 ••. hels 

run into a spot of trouble. I 

thinlc lie may have to .. ". yes. 

Good, I'll leave it to you, "then. 

Hels coming by car. Should be 

here in about ten minutas. All 

right, then, welll leave it ljke 

this: if he comes out alone, youtll 

know "ilhy. 
GRtJ,'lS: Avengers 

Theme 
Q.l7 
Now tape 

Scene 15 SOF 

- 29 -
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112 Gl Sceno 16 - INT. GLENDOWER ARMS - Ni t 
~H~IG~H'-~&>WW~IDmE'-'-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~0~~~~B~2---

SHOT OF PUll (swing R.) 
TRACK IN to M. S. MELLORS and A5 
as he goes to booth 

113 

EASE IN to single MELLORS 

114 3G1 ( onto booth) 
M. L. S. R1lNKIN 

JillTILLORS: It1s Graham - he l 3 sent 

in a report - he doesn't mention 

rrry name, but he paints aut two 

wEl\Vs in which the metals oould have 

be on known. One, the supply people -

hels wrong there, that1s a lot of 

rubbish. Then he says that the 

formul~ for each neu ruby is sent 

Top Secret to Admiralty,;and there

fore anyone in a position to break 

and roplace the seals on the envelope -: 

R1!NlCIN: My door boy, it's not enough 

to show "hat might happen - you have 

to prove that it did. And hoYl can 

anyone do that? Does he mention any 

names? 

J.I]lJ.LORS: No. 

RANIaN:. Who IS going to read this 

report?; 115 ~2.~~~~~~ ______________ ~. 
C.S. MELLORS 

COMING TO 3 - SHOT 116 

MELLORS: The captain. I 'Was going 

to hold up tho report - lose it if 

necessary, but now Graham1s told 

the captain about it. 

- 30 -
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ON C,\MERA 2 - SllOT 115 

RJ\'!KIN: All right, don't lose 

your head. 

116 301 

MELLCRS: I can't go on like this. 

It'. too risky - that'. "hat I 

came to toll you. / I'm through. 
2-shot MELLORSjRiii'l<:IN 

EASE IN to single RANKIN .!l!!:l!!ill! : TheY're not Going to like 

this. In fact, the skipper i8 going 

117 ~2pAo-~~~,-_______________ to __ b_o __ m_os_t __ u_p_._et_·JI 
C. S. ME110RS 

MELlORS. I've heard too much 

about the blasted skipper. Who i. 

he, fJIfY1.e;y? Just toll me who he 

118 ~3~G~1-,~~u-________________ iS_, __ I_i_l_l_d_0 __ my __ e_X_p_l_a_~ __ "_g __ t_O_him_"--"./ 

C.S. RAl'l{IN Go on, tell me who he iel 

119 2A 
RANKIN: J~t keep calm ••• / 

2-shot MELlORS/R1utKIN 
13 CLEAR TO AI 

(Cathy comos to bar big) 

120 ~4E~~7.7.~~7.:~------~/ 
2-shot MAGGIE/CATHY 

~, Good evening, Meggie. You 

hnven I t seen Commander Steed, have 

you? 

~. No, he hasn't been in all 

evening • 

.Q!l.TI!X. He promised me a game .of 

darts.· Probably still drinking at 

the Uardroom. / 121 ~3A7-~~~~ ______________________ ~. 
Single RANKIN 

CRAE R. & PM! L. to 
HOLD 2-shot MELLORs/RANXIN 

COl.lING TO TELEClNE 

-31 -
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ON CAMERA 3 - SHOT 121 

(Exi t Graham) 

EASE IN ,to C.S. DOO 
: on chair by llankin 

,TELECINE Sequence 5 (20~ 
", Mellors comes out of pub, 

crosses 'road and gets into 
car, no is otranglad by' . 

. gloved hands from behind. 
'I'>,!; .'··.~d.s·on,C.U. faco. 

MIX 
TELECINE SLIDE 

;' " 

- 32 -

RAllKIN. 

: tm. dB.J" attortomorrow. 
meant~~',' 

'co 
as 

: to 'suspec t YOll. 

, 1.1E1"J.ORS,. All right.' Goodnight •. 

'Night. 

. ".' 

END OF· ACT ONE . ;, 
,~ " 

. )'AnE SOUND JJlD VISION. 

"i';';;" . 
c,u,lER/I. 1 TO POSITI CND CONTROL ROOM 
CAMERA ,2 iTQPOSITION ,ll .... GLENllO'IIER AllJ;!Si· ,'t, ;':: . 
CAMERA' 3 ,TO POSITION 'Hi'- CONTROL'ROOM";'';'i;i,>;'e:',;·· 
CAMERA 4 '!IX) POSITION 'E ~ GLlllNDOI1ER ,lIThlS ' " ,/\',i 

,0,-;,,-.1', _ 

N~w,.tape' 

. , .. 



THE AVENGERS-,ACT 'lWO 

122. 2B (onto table by entrance) 
M. S. GROUP AT TJJlU;; 

PAN R. & TWcC!( RICK 
with CATlIY 

HOLD 2-shot 
FllAIjKS! CATHY 

;: ' ,CRAB>R. to HaUl 
2-shotFRANKS!CATllY 

, ;.,'.favolll'ing.'I\ANKS 

SllOT 124 

r,. 

Scene 18' - 'TIT'1'. 

Good ovening, Magsio. 

FR.!ctlKS. .. Mrs. Gals?' 
<,'r 

'QDMI ,Yes? 

Fll,<,lllfS. I lily name IS, Franlw., . 

"the ,·:'Echo.'& Chronicle' 

. "~l'o;ter didn I t bother 
. T" . I, 

" • ,". ">,""".' 

o,ou+dn Jt,be. of 
'-',: 

--': '-'t
o 

FR.!'NKS I , ,\7ill you 
., tl.:cink? " 

. FR.'J'lKS I, Shooking 
',('.,1,- ,-. .-, -

it? .';;I1,va,. al:r9:'ldy 

--33 -

BeOMS' A5& ,:82; ,', 
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124 

125 

126 

ON CAMERA 4 - SHOT 123 

C.S. FRANKS 

EASE BACK to HOLD 
2-shot FRANKS/CATlfY 

- 34 -

FrU~1[S: (contd.) '" exce»t that 

the motivo wos apparently robbory. 

~I Oh? 

FRAN1S: Yes, his wallet was taken. 

ill!!r I They say up at the s tll ti on 

that he n0' Ter carri od much about 

with him.; 

~~Ire, His attaoker evidently 

(lj.011.t lmow thst. Thc~'ers El. lot 

of outsido labour around just now. 

~: A rather violent way to 

rob Domeone, surely? 

~: Possibly. Anyway - to 

ChOJ1.g9 tlle subject - ho\'1 do you 

like our li ttlo community? I 

expect its eoms n little backward 

~4~E~~~ __ ,-, __________________ a_f_t_o_r __ L_o_n_d_o __ n/ - oh, forgive me, 
CATlIY reaction 

I havo to find out those things; / 

~2B~~~~~~,-__ ~ ______ ~I~ only a country paper, but 
Single FfuU>l1CS loaning we like to keep awake. Have you 
on bar 

HOLD 2-shot 
FRANKS/CATHY 

COMING TO 4 - SHOT 121 

scen much of the town? 

~: Ilm afraid not. l've been 

kept rather busy. 

}1D~ncs: I'd like to show it to 

you, if I may. 

~: Thut's very kind of you. 

- 34 -
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127 

128 

ON CAMERA 2 - SHOT 126 

4E 
Single C1J.THY 

2B 
~·-shot FlL\lW..s/C.l.TIIY 

(Enter Stood) 

CRAB L. to HOLD 3-shot 
FlLUrKSjSTEEDjCATHY 

COMING ~O 4 - SHOT 129 

- 35 -

FRANKS. Not at all. How about 

tomorrow? Sundayfs probably a good 

day for both of us • 

.Q!'!'l!X= Yes, that's fine. 

F&\NKS: I'll oall for you hore, 

give you 0. noggin, and then'l;1e'11 

do our tour. You might oven cure 

to seG the old Echo & Chroniole 

offices - it's a good oxample of 

" family nowspaper. / Even though 

it1s not my f!lIlli.ly, 

.Q!'!'l!X: HaVEl you lived here long? 

J?RIINKS: Long enough to mow bct·t;or, 

and that's a facti'" no, I mudn't 

grumble, I have fun here. 

~: You must know 9vr.:;ryone for 

miles around .. 

~: 1,'{ell, if I donlt, it means 

they must load a pretty dull lifo. 

.Ah, hello, squire. Off the leasb. 

agJin? 

STn~D: Temporarily, yos. 

FHilN'KS: Start as you mol..'.l1 to go on. 

About eleven olclock, then? You 

rlon1t get D;way without a drink noxt 

timo. 

CA~,~: Yes, that's fine, 

- 35 -
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129 

130 

132 

ON GAMERl, 2 - SHOT 128 

(Exit Fronks) 

HOLD 2-shot 
GATHY!STEED 

4E 
Single STEED 

CRAll R. to HOLD 2··shot 

2B 
2-shot GATHY/STEED 

4E 
Single CA1'llY 

2B 
B.C.S. STEED 

COMING TO 4 .• SHOT 133 

FR.i',:NKSz Ne seeing you. 

~: Y08, A1\mys aofe with "

pipe-smoker • 

.M.lliX: I'll lot you knOW,! Ho 

asked me if Itd like to soo over 

his newspaper offioes. I said I 

would, 

~: You did, eh? Keep yOUI' 

eyes opcnjl ne h-1ven 1t mucl) time. / 

~: . I found out ono thing. 

The only rl<ly to disoovor the for

mula of the ruby after itts been 

made - unlos~ Thome is the leok -

is to get at the list of the com

ponents that he sends Top Socret 

to the ildmira1 ty • 

STE-im: The neu ruby I s finished .. 

So if the formuln is going to 10ak~ 

it's probably lcD..k.a.d by now. ltle 

posnible thct I.lGlloro HaG the leako; 

But if 80, if he W<lS onc of them, 

'\il~1;Y did they kill him? 

~: .i~J?Pc.rcntly the polico think 

it 11[.8 one' of the outside labourers. / 

~: \7ho told you that? 

£@'!!X: Fronks. 

- 36 -
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133 

134 

135 

ON CAMERA 2 - SHOT 132 

4E 
B.C.S. CATHY 

2B 
2-shot STEEDICATHY 

14 CLEAR TO Ft 

EASE IN to dominoes 
on table 

3H 
C.S. CONE OF TUBE 
being unscrewed 

ELEVATE to HOLD 2-shot 
RATING/GRAHAM 

. 12 CLEAR TO cl 

COMING TO 2 - SHOT 136 

- 37 -

STEED: Yl as Franks in he:re .1as t 

night, when you snw Mollors? I 

CATtIT: No, Ilm positive. 

STEED; 1,;'110, then? 

..Q@:!X: \1011, it '70.8 pretty cro~1ded •• 

no-one that I noticed, except that 

crtist character 0 •• I 

~12.: Rankin? 

CATHY; Yes. 

CATHY: Thoy wore pla.,ing oards 

together. They seemed perfectly 

normal. 

STEr::D: 1,~re Ive got a lot of pieces, 

but thoy don't fit together. It's 

the link we've got to find, the link ... 

GRAlIS: Avengers 
-- link 

'Q4B 
.old tape 

Scene 19 - INT. CONTROL ROO!.! - Da.y 

GRJIlL\M: That IS it slmfly. 

]Ull extension. That's fine. 

Ready, sir. 

BOOM B3 

SIF Ix: Hum of 
machinery 

THOPJ-rE: She's a beauty this time .•.. 

( continued) 

- 37 -
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136 

137 

138 

139 

ON CAMERA 3 - SHO'I" 135 

CRAB R. to HOll 
2-shot TIIOlTh1I:/GIWm! 

- 38 -

THORNE, (contd.) ••• perfect grain. 

Let's hope she gets a froo run. 

GRHL'l1Ih RBport to mo vihen you've 

m;.lde the final check. Wal~, I 

hope it'll be all right this time. 

~2~C-.--;,-===:-r::==,.,.-___ -=TI=lC=Rl'=lE="::'_I~h:::o~p::e:.::s:::o::,.! ',70'11 calibrate 
2,·shot THORl'lE!GR!J[;111 
at plotting table 

(Enter Nash) 

ID 
Single NASH 

TRACK BACK & CR.~ L. 
to HOll 3-8hot 
THORNE/NASH/ GILllLIM 

3H 
M.C.S. THORNE 

ID 
2-shot TIIORNE!N.\SH 

CRAB R. to HOLD 3-shot 
T1IORNE/ GIL\J1AM/NASII 

13 CLE-m TO J! 

COIIUNG TO 2 - SHOT 140 

"over the weekend, and try the real 

thing on Monday. llnd ';,,"0 I d be t tor 

. not boob this time. '.7e 1xo six 

nocks behind schedule as Lt is. 

Good morning 1 sir.! 

Morning, Richard.. All set? 

TJIOmm, I think 80. 

~: r hopo thero1s going to ~e 

no trouble tilis time. The Under

S~cretary of State for Defence is 

coming to tmtch next week,! 

depend on his report v/hother or 

not T.'O take pu.r.~ in the NATO oxor

cises at the ond of the month. 

THOlum, It' 8 queer thoy only jam 

on our trir:.ls - never when '17e pick 

up the S<:\ tolli te. ! 

International ona-upmanship. 

It suggests complete control of th:l 

situation_ Still, this time it 

should bo difforent. 

~: l{hy? 

- 38 -
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141 

::« .. 
--~------
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ON CAMERA 1 •. SHOT 139 

2C 
Single GRAlIAM 

EASE BACK to HOLD 
2-shot GRAJLI1':/IlASH 

PAN GRI~ to sit 
at plotting table 

HOLD 2-Bhot as 
lUSH entero R. 

ID 
Single NASH 

CmlIllG TO 2 - SHOT 142 

- 39 -

Professo~ ThonlG -has a new 

crystal and El new frequency I nhich 

DJ..~e unknmm outside this ostablish-

ment~ 

GR'1!AM. Only if you assume that 

the culprit has been caught .. 

'rHORNE: Pipe dO'ID, Graham. / 

~; I apologise, sir. But I 

"ilOuId h.'1VC thought tha.t the death 

of Lieut. Mellors malte. it pretty 

obvious -

,liE 2-1: \le con1t; bo sure yot -that 

wlm t happened to :Mollors has any 

bQaring on this. 

GR .... JIAlh Becauso you thinlc Crone 

is GUilty .. 

l:!b.§!!: Wo all know how you focI, 

Grnhnm. I haven't enjoyed this 

busi118SS ei thor.. I all1ays thought 

of Crane as n very promising young 

officer, but there are facts -

GRAlillh Oircumstantial evidence./ 

~ Thore are facts which suggast 

that he was been passing secret 

information to an. enemy agent .. 

Nobody outside H.J.I.S. Zebra know. 

what has hnppened hore, and most ••. 

( continued) 

- 39 -
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143 

144 

145 

ON CAWlliRA 1 - SHOT 141 

2C 
Single GRAIIAM 

1D 
Single NASH 

2C 
2-shot .NllSH/GRAHAM 

/1 CLEAR TO C / 

4F 
M.S. DOOR 

HOLD 2-shot 

/2 CLEAR TO Ai 

(Fronks moves to Ccthy) 

(esthy goes to ,lindo,,) 

eO/mm TO 3 - SHOT 146 

-40-

l:!.!i§.!. (colltd.) ••• of the personnel 

here think that he is confined to 

his Quarters \7i th measlos. / By 

keeping the matter secret ue hope 

that somebody will give themselvos 

GRAlLfl.M: So if the transmission 

\7i th the nm1 crystal i3 jammed on 

Monday it will prove thut the 

"infonnetion could not have been 

passed out by Sub-Lieut. Crane.- / 

unless he broke from Close .Arrest 

for the purposo. 

Scone 20 - INT~ FRlu.r:'~S I OFF'ICE - Day 

... ~r 
I . 
I , 
I 
I 

• 

BOOM C2 

1,1011, y,hat do you thinlc 

of it? 

C", .. 'lIIrI: Fasoinating. I fd liko to 

scc it in full swing. 

l;'RJ'JTKS: The:3 tnff don t t come in 

till the e.ftornoons on Sundays. 

I thought you Id prefer it vii thout 

the bods - we can hoar cursel vos 

think for a change, 

- 40 -
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146 

147 

148 

ON CAMERA 4 - SHOT 145 

PAN R. ,/i th CATHY 
to il'indow. She 
opens ito 

3J 
2-shot, CATHY f/ g 
FRANKS big 

(Franks moves d/a 
to Cathy) 

As she turns 
4F 
Single CATIIY 

3J 
2-shot FR'lIKS/CATHY 

COIUNG TO 4 - SHOT 149 

"'," .'·N'''''~'·'"'i''''''·'' ''"~''~~~l(J~~~,'' 

- 41 -

~: You must be vory:pr,oud 

of all this. 

FRANKS, I won't deny it. ( 

~as it pride that made 

you ask me to come and sec it? 

FR.\1~S, Do I really need to 

answer t.ln. t? You I re a very 

~ttractive woman, Cathy. 
S(F(X. Plane 

passi~ 
overh0f>d 

C!~THY: Thank you. What a gor

geous view - you can see for 

miles. 

Ilm afraid we got 

rather used to that. 

CATHY: I hOOn I t realised how' 

h:'{;h up we wore. Surely that1s 

part of H.M.S. Zebra across the 

volley. It must be the roof of 

tho Control Room. 

Yes~ it is. I prefer 

the bax. ( 

~: Have you never soen it? 

Itl's a fascinating place, you know,! 

~: Frankly, Ifm too wol1 

nwc,ro of what '10 owe to the Ser

vicos to trJ to poke my nose into 

it. 

- 41 -
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149 

150 

152 

~~:_c., .. ".,,,,. 

'[2 , ' " 
, r , ' 

, ' 

- 42 -

ON CAlrERA 3 - SHOT 158 

CATHY: Doosn I t nows come first? 

4F 
Single CATHY 

EASE BACK to 2-shot 
FRANlCS/CATHY 

PAN CJITHY L. to desk 

As she moves to desk 
TRACK IN 

PAN DCJ:IN to basket 

PAN UP with PAPER 

FR1'~NK3: Even a journalist may 

have prinoiple~ 

~: Yes, of oourse. 

FRAN'KS : Excuse me. 

~3J~~~~~~ ______ --J/ 
Single FR/iNKS at door 

14 CLEAR TO GI 

PAN FRANKS L. to HOLD 
2-shot C.\'['HY/FRliNKS 

li'jUJ:ij{S: "7el1, have you S09U 

enough to convince you? 

CATHY: To convince mO of wh::::t t 

Mr. Fr{ll1ks? 

S/F/X: Phone 
ring. 

PAN DO,iN with Cathy'. 
hand to side of boot 

}I'!L'\.l'JKS: That isls worlh sponding 

threeponce a w8Gk on our littlo 

pa.por. 

lC Scone 21 - INT, GLENDC/,'IFR ARES - Day 
1I1.S. 1I1AGGIE BOOMS ,15 & B2 

CRAB R. with her. 

13 ClEAR TO FI 
~2A~~~ ____________ --J1 
M.S. STEED ~: Oh, thank you, Maggie. 
EASE MCK to HOLD You're all dressed up. That IS 
2··shot MAGGIE/STEED 

a very pretty hat. You off to /l CLEAR TO AI 
Chapel? 

CQ)[[NG TO 1 - SHOT 153 

- 42 -
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153 

154 

155 

156 

ON CAMEIlA 2 - SHOT 152 

lA 
2~shot, MAGGIE behind door 1 

CATIIY "t door. 

PAN CATIIY R. to HGlLD 
2-shot CATIIY/STEED 

EASE BiI.CK to bar & 
HOLD 2-ahot 

2A 
C.S. CATIlY 

lA 
C.S. STEED 

- 43 -

MAGGIE: Chapel? Oh, nOt it's 

my ovening off. I havo every 

other Sunday free and occasionally 

rrom takos over the bar of an even

ing, so I Cen get some frash air. 

~, Thnnk you. Uhere do you 

do then? §M: Car 
arriving out
side. Door 

~; Usually to eee IJ. girl- slams. 

friond 1 Linda. She keeps her 

ftLther 1 S SW'Get-shop just up the 

road. 

~: Oh, yes, lIve seen it. 

Hot much around hore for you 

young people, I suppose? 

VIii.GGrE: You Ire telling me. I'm 

getting out of hero just as soon 

as I can • 

~: Good fbr you. Nice to see 

the spirit of adventuro. (Fruitful? 

~l Hot vary •.. Ilm not sure 

I didn.t moke n complete fool of 

lJO'oolf. 

~]i)]): Oh, really, did he ••• ? I 

~. What do you make of this? I 

~3F~~~~.~===-__ ~/ 
CUTAWAY piece of paper 

1561< lA / 
C.S; :3TI:.W 

COMING TO 2 - SHOT 157 - 43 -

• 
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157 

158 

159 

~60 

- 44 -

ON CiIl.OlRA ); - saw 156A 

EASE BACK to HOLD 
2~shot CATHY/STDED 

Single CATHY 

13 Cb"AR TO El 

lA 
2-shot CA'l'HY/STEED 

CRAB R. & EASE Bll-CK 
to HOLD 2-shot 

2A 
2-shot CATHY/STl!]E]J o/a Steed 

PAN UP to C.S. STEED 

lA 
Single STEED 

COMING '1'0 2 - SHOT 161 

~: At the moment, nothing. 

We IVC just hod confirmation that 

the jrunming is loculi 

~: How local? 

~~ Probably within ten miles 

of Zebra thore is a second trans-

mitter of the 'Stiletto' type, 

whioh mo.y or may not be ready to 

jam our transmission,; 

~: What can you do? 

STT':EIl: Nothing, till wc see 

tomorrowls demonstration. 

~: I suppose anyone 6ith 

WOIDO technical knowledge could 

know when the Navy started track

ing Satellite Ganuna.? I 

§.TI!~D: They I d mm'i when GarllIlk'"t. 

is duo in our arca - it's a very 

woll-beha.ved satellite. 

.Q!'!:llX: It's a pity \1e con't gEt 

you into the Control Room towOrro'y7. 

~: I think that would bo 

pushing the usos of psychio.. try 

even beyond Nnshls credulity. 

Where did you find thie? /. 

.Q!'!:llX1 In a waste ,paper basket 

in Fzaaks' office. I 

- 44 -
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- 45 ~ 

ON CAMERA - ~JHOT 140 

HOLD 2-shot as 
CBthy enters L. 

PAll STEED L. to board 

2A 
2-shot STEED/CATHY 

11 CLEJIll TO F! 

MIX 
TELlIlCINE Seguence 6 (15") 
Franks walks t~;ards swoat
shop and enters. 

12 CLEiIR TO Cl 

4G 

S~EEDI It looks liko a soore 

in a darts match. 

~: ~1hy would he havo it. 

This is the only pub far about 

oight miles, and live never seen 

him pla¥ing hero. 

ST1."'ED: VTho o.re the regular 

players? 

~: A fe,'1 locals,. Old Thomas, 

Ronkin occasionally. 1I1ellors 

used to •• '1 

STEED I MelIors... I don I t think 

you mt1uo a fool of yourself' a'~' all. 

Scone 22 

Scene 23 - IIIT. Si'.'I§T SHOP - Da.y 

Avengers 
oponing 

.New i:;apa 

SaF 

C. S. BAG OF S"JEETS 
under counter 

BOOM 114 

P IJT u:P to HOLD 
2-shot LINDA/FllicNKS 

EASE IN to single FllilNKS 

]'RJillI<S: An ounoo of the mix.tuxe" 

Dnd a quarter of the usual, plecsu. 

IF .~ ___ -il 
2-shot LINDA/FfulNKS 

COl.ITIIG TO 4 - SHOT 164 

- 45 -
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164 

165 

166 

167 

168 

169 

ON "C,\Il8R:. 1 - SHOT 163 

(Linda moves dls 
of counter) 

4G 
Single FRfJlKS 

1F 
Single LINDA 

- 46 -

F1LlNKS. Is anything wrong, Linda? 

1illIllii~ Yos 1 I fm bored. And I 

want more monoy. I mean it - if 
you want mo to do all this. you1ve 

got to pay for it, you Imow. / 

FRANKS, All this? A dog comes 

in hore once in a while t you tako 

a piece of paper end pass it on 

to 100. You don't lalow nhorc it 
it comos from or wha.t it signifies. 

lid s8\Y thetrs easy monayy 

}llIDA. I know the dog belongs 

to that crazy artist - if he is 

an Cortis t - cnd I 01 so know the t 

you arc anxious to collect the 

4G papor '/ So far I I vo kept the 
.;!S7in::-g::-l~e:-;FRANi;;;-;:;:;;;K7'S- -------,'-" nf:C;;Co:":rma= tion to myself I bet 

1F 
Single LINDA 

it IS worth more than twenty 

pounds for it to st~y tM t way, 

Fllti.NKS: You've fcreatton something_; 

LINDA: Have I7 

~¥~~~~~~~~----------~( TIGHT 2-shot LINDA/l!'HANKS 

(Exit Franks) 

HOLD LllIDA 

TRACK IN TO M, C, S, 

(She looks to door) 

~: In order to enjoy all 

this moony - to go somowhere where 

yow: beauty and talents will be 

approciated - you1ve got to be 

alive. 

IF ( 
2-shot STEED at door/LINDA at till 

COMING TO 4 - SHOT 170 

• 



G. 

:nO 

.. i 

113 

ON CfJlIERA 1 - smT 169 

4G 
Single STEED 

CH!Ul L. to HOLD 2··shot 
STEED f/g./LIIiDh. big. 

IF 
M. c. S~ STlliD 

4G 
Single llNDA 

IF 
Single STEED 

CO~ITNG TO 4 - SHOT 174 

~' ,~ 

- 41 -

LINDf,: Yos? \That do you wont? 

~: Do you have any Blaok 

Russian? 

LIlTDJ.: BlilCk Hussian what? 

::JTEED: Cigarettes •. 

I.INDA. 110, I don't think 80./ 

~: ,lnythin(l tipped will do. 

It doesn 1t really matter ... I've 

tho1..~ght of sQIlJothing else I Id 

rath~r have. 

~I Yes? 

ST}l:ED: Some information • 

STEED I About you. 

1illill!1.: Such [.',s? 

~: Such as wha.t you1ro 

nfrnid of./ 

~: 11m not afrccid of OJ'!ything. 

~: rrhat about the man who 

was in hero a moment ugo? 

.ld!ill.!\.: Who, 1Ir. Franks? / 

• 41 -
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174 

175 

ON Ctu\IERA 1 - llllOT 173 

PAN R. Yli th STEED 

HOLD 2-shot as he c~~t. 

- 4B-

~: Yes .• 

LINDI\:_ Don't be daft - he's an 

old friend of mine. 

STEED, Is he? 

~: Yes - any objections? 

STEED: If you clange your mind, 

let me know ~ there I s a good girl. 

Ilm staying at the Glandower Arms. 

~: Fancy that. 

~¥~~~~----------~I 
B. C. S. LlliDJ,. 

/l CLEAR TO D/ 

3E 
M.S. CATHY et bench 
leaning over rating 

TRACK BACK as GR!JIAM 
enters to HOLD !-shot 

14 CLE.\l{ TO J / 

COMING TO 1 - S!lOT 176 

~)ccne 24 - IlIT. LlJlORATORY - Day 

GlLIlIAM. You ready, Cathy? 

.Qd!![£: Yes, just about. I 

hope £Ivory-thing goes well f o~ 

you today. 

~. Which way do I take that? 

~ Your loyalties are a bit 

divided. 

BOOM D1 

GRA}L\l\!: Yos, natUJ:'clly. I want ... 

( continued) 

- 48 -
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176 

177 

178 

179 

~ ......•......... ........... ~. 

. ..,,!:£ 

ON C. 3 - SHOT 175 

lD (tracked in to door) 
TRACK BACK to HOLD 3-shot 
TllOmm/GRfIlW.!jCATlIY 

/3 CLEAi1 TO K/ 

P,\N 'IHORNE L. 

2C 
tflDE-L GROUP 811fJT 
THORNE L., GRf.J-LAM & 
CATHY at plotting table 

(En tor N o.sl1 & 2 extras) 

- 49 -

GRAHA1I!, (contd.) •••• the test to 

succeed, but if ~e do get jammed 

once again it will 11rovo ·onco ar.d 

for all that Crane is not guilty. 

CATIIT, Quite. Shall we go in? 

Seene 25 - IlTT. COllTROL ROOE - nay 
BOOM B3 

§./l:.fX: Hum of 
scientific 
equipment 

nIORNE: ,<1h, there you ClXC. It's 

timo we started. Our visitors 

will be here in a mOInunt. 

GRAIl[J,!: Ready when you ere. I 'll 

tal>;:€! over. I 

~m~~~~~~ _______ / 
2-shot NASH!G1uIlLI.M 

hB they move 
2C 
GROUP SROT, 
THORNE L./NASH R. 

COIlING TO 1 - SHOT 180 

.!!!:§!!' How long to go? 

~: .About tiro minutos, sir .. 

She's frightfully punctual. 

~ I hope the excitoment 

Ylon f t provo too much for you, 

Groham. / 

- 49 -
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180 

181 

182 

ON CAMERA 2 - SHOT 179 

1] 

2-shot TllOllNE!GRlJlfJII 

/3 CLEAR TO L/ 

3K 
2-shot THOllNE!Ci.THY 

- 50-

THORl'lE: Nos ign of anything at 

the momont. 

NASH: GontlomOn, this is Diok 

Thorno. Hets in chargo of the 

programme. Perhaps we t d better 

talk a:ften,ards. 

THORNE : Give her another sixty 

seconds. 

, GRAIIf.M: Right, sir,! 

T.HOrlNE: Hos the trace boen clear? 

GRAHA]'!, Yos, sir. / 

THOnNEl-' Watch for the bearings. 

If tiloy 1re steady it's a good 

crystal. 

~: Shall I chock the speed? 

'l'HOmm; Plco.se ... once shels 

~l~D~~~~~~~~ ________ ~s~o~t~t~l_e~d_d_o_'_,n-1'! ,~\nything on the 
2 ·shot NASII!THOlUm P. P. I. ? 

PAll DOWN to C. S. GRAlIAM 
sitting at plotting board 

COMING TO 4 - SHOT 183 

THORNE: Ylhen wo first pick her 

up thero may be some static inter

ference. Then the signal should 

increase, gi vine: mximum signal 

about ono minute Inter , •• 

- ·50 -
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- 51-

ON CAMERA 1 - SHOT 182 

aruD:Ii';,I, Unless we got jammed .' .. 

183 4J' (shootine side-on to desk) Scone 26 - PIT, ioRtll;XSI OFFICE - Da.y 

186 

187 

188 

M. C. S. Ffu)}IKS at desk BOOM C2 

CRAB R. '7ith him 

3L 
C.S. LIGlIT SmTCIl 

CRAB R. \Vi th FR:J1KS 

14 CLllI.R TO HI 

Scene 27 - IHT. DARK ROOU - Da.y 

4H ! 
LOH-ANGLE, looking up at roof 

BOOllI Dl 
(swing) 

(Transmittor is lowered 
through ceiling) 

f!.l!.!.1.' Ratchet 
effeQt , 

~------.,..-I! 3L 

14 CLEllli TO GI 

lD Scene 28 - INT. CONTROl, !lOOM - DOY 
C.S. SCRl!.'EI'1 

)~,\"E BACK to HOLD 3-sho t 

BOO!.! B3 
(tracked :(..) 

There1s something -

',vh.:t.t's that? 

THGill:E: That I s Ganuna, all rich t. 

3h€l should got strongor during 

~2;"C==-=====;;-____ -,t,..h:-;o=n::e_x_t_m_i_n_u_t...Je /" .• thero ~ that I s 
2_Bhot NASH/TIlOllNE batter ••• 

CQlIING TO 3 - SHOT 139 

~ That1s fine ... isn't it? 

Thntls the bost you1vo done yot. 

(continued) 

- 51 -
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190 

J·91 

192 

193 

ON CAMERA 2 - SHOT 188 

As Thorne turns back 
PI.!! DmN to single GR.:Jl.IIlI! 

!1\nH. (oontd.) I think youlve 

done the trick this time, Thorne, 

I bolieve you h[:ve! 

TJIOHNE: Lot 1 s just wni t for 

Lk~mum intensity - if we get 

pas t the t, \"10 'll reolly have 

done something •••• 

.3"'L'-_____________ Scone 29 .. INT. D!lt:: !lOOH .. Doy 
BOOM D1 
(swing) 

ID 
C. 3. RlillAR 'lUBE 

EASE BACK to HOLD GIUJi.'\M 

lD 
1'£. C. S. R.tlD.All ~J.1UEE 

Scent') ~O .. Ii-TT. CONTROL llOO1j'!.! __ -==~= __ 
BOOM B3 

S/F/X: HUlI1 of 
eonert1.tors 

GRlLB)J';: Muximum si ffIla.l cominG 

up in fivo seconds, starting 

TlI0RllE. 

Irol 
Bhstl 

Sui tch the solector ... 

dapJ! it, damp it I Try the 

second rlldial /" .• hold the 

Ronoitivity - hold itl; Theylve 

o·~c. 

2C / done it again I 
~GR~O~U~p~m~IO~T~--------I 

Not so fast .. look, 

it's cloD..I'od. 

COMING TO 1 .• ShOT 194 

- 5·2-
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194 

ON CAMERA 2 - SHOT 193 

As they turn 
Jll 
2 shot ILSn/TllOnm:: 

HOLD thee to GROUP SHOT 

(Exeunt) 

2C 
2··shot GRAJ1;JVCLTHY 

HOLD 2-shot. ns Gr~::..IlAE. 

moves to C.'/l.TIY 

11 C1]:,\R TO El 

CRAB R. with 
GRAlIAl.l/ CATHY 

COMING TO 3 - SIIClr 196 

TFOllNE. That always happons. 

They're just showinG' us that they 

can do what they liko whon they 

lite. 

~, Onc Cffil never find out 

\;,'here it I S ooming fLum? 

~: Bccaa130 ViO Ire dGClling 

",d th El. controlled 1I1icrowave -

,dirc:ctiol1-finding wouldn't work. / 

~ill: Ilm sorry, gentlerien, 

~ It'D not your fault, Dick. 

1,70 '11 all go back to my office 

,::md have l1 drink. I expoct you 

could use onoo; 

CllTIIY. Thank you. 

Q~,\H{,I,I: I roolly feel quite sorry 

for lifaBh. Must bc very OI:lbrrrnbsing 

huving the Under-38crotm-y poering 

over. your shoulder. 

C ... \~:ITY: I fool more sorry for ThoIne. 

lie must bo bitterly dionppointod. 

Gn.;1:Lil~: Yes, but at least this' 

proves Crane ilo.G innocent. 

C~!NIT: Protty conclusivo. 

. 
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196 

198 

199 

200 

~ .... 

ON C.\MEl1A 2" SHOT 195 

Sing10 Clfuili1lll! 

2C 
2-shot CllWiJ1Jli/CATlIY 

3K 
Single GR:~lIAM 

54 ., 

GR:\}L~J..h Of courso, I had c. fow 

verried Lloment-i'. Then nhon Mollors 

m:,~s killed I know thnt Creme couldn1t 

bo guilty. 

IIc.vo you any idea why 

lIGllore \7llB kill od? I 

~: He probnbly rond," my 

rc,port. 

GRAill,JlI: 

names -

I didn 1t ra811tion any 

notbing as open as tbk~t'l 

I just hinted et how the ingredients 

for the rubies could h<1vC been dis

coverod by people other thn.n Crana • 

..9.l:M: Ibve you :xny idea ,'{horn 

Mollors might h~vo passed thin 

information on to? I 

GRlli-IAM: No. Have you? 

*2~c~~~~~~ ______ ~1 
2-shot GRAtIA1,VCATlIY 

EA3E IN to Single CATlIY 

M. S. ClRA!lllM ~t 
billiards tcble 

PIIN GRAHA:,! L. to bar 

HOLD 2-shot 
FfuUlKS/NASH 

COMING TO 3 - SHOT 201 

Scene 31 - INT. 'lARDROOl.! BAR - NiGht 

/D:LEAll ~1) BI 

- 54 -

BOOMS A2 (. 01 

S?/X: 11n1o 
b g chatter 



201 
. i 

202 

ON CflMERA 1 - SHOT 200 

3C 
C,S f TELEP1IOlJE 

P.AN UP to e.s. STZ:VulD 

CR:Jl j,. to rrOlJJ GROuP SHOT, 

Gralu.lm pushing through 
N [1:::;h und Thornc 

Clllll) R. to HOLD 
single GR'ULIM 

.. 55 -

~: live cleared the m.'1tter 

ilith the police. Theyfre convinced 

the mo ti ve wao rob bory. 

Poor :Mollors. Ho 'lO.S 0. 

good officer. JIG had hi3 faults, 

but donlt wo ull? 

Wouldnft be humtll1 if we 

hc.0n 1t. 17011, if it~El all right 

,\/i tll you I Id liko to publish the 

fects in this ',-look's edition. 

zy..8II: Yes, thnt'll bo O.K. 

FIL'.lt:CS I If ho hac1n I t boon killed 

in thG villo.go 1 I i{Quld have kept 

it out altogether, 

(uite .so, I al1proci.Q.to 

your o011siderc,tion in the mo.ttor, I 

S/F/X. Phone 
rin<;s 

ST~t Wardroom. 'Who? I 

own't hoax you •.• yes, I beliove 

ho io .•• IJr. GrahC'.li1! 

,\nd you might toll your 

girl .. friends that \"19 don't enoourago 

pcrsom:.l calls_ 

~: Gr~Jlc..Ll hare. Oh, hello -

~.~-.~~ ____ ~~ ________ ~S~C~Q~n~o~3~2~_~r~d~T~.~S·~:~~~Jr~CT~S~I~IO~P~-~N~'i~g~h~t~~~~ __ _ 
M, C. S. LINDA on phone BOOM B4 
EA~E IN to C. s. 1nTD..;~ 

COl,IING TO 3 - S'IOT 203 

- 55 -



c 

203 

ON C.\J;!ERA 4 - SHOT 202 

3B 
M. C. S. GRAl!1IJ,! on phone 

uS Graham tUTI1S 

Clli\Jl L. to HOLD 
GROUP SHOT 

COIlING TO 1 - SHOT 204 

- 56 -

~, 

tonight. 

I've got to see you -

GRiJLIlJlS VOICE. Sure - what 

till.? 

lIve got to get Dad's 

supper •• say nine 0 ' clock? 

Scono 3~ ~ rUrr l.'ttffiDHOOM Ri'.R - Nif"..ht 

GRilliiJl; All right 'ilha.t I s 

the trouble? 

LIN])1\.: 

I can 1t 

There ISo. dog Dnd ••• 

toll you now, exoopt 

BOOMS A2 & Cl 

that you ',wrc right, •. Ilm 80 

frightenod - you \1il1 come, wontt 

you? 

'Jell, I hop" ShOIS 

more respectable than the lost 

on0. 

~: Oh, she is, sir. She 

\fonts to tilll~ to me about a dog. 

FR.\NKS: ·'.-rell, I tru.st be on rry 

wo:y • 

~: 

dinnor? 

- 56 -

Uontt you stay for 

i' 
f 
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203 

ON O.i\lIERA 4 - SHOT 202 

3B 
Ill. C. S. Glli\l!AM on phone 

As Graham tunls 
CRAB L. to HOLD 
GROUP SHOT 

cm!IJ1G TO 1 - SHOl' 204 

- 56 -

~, 

tonight. 

live got to see you -

GRAlI1111'S VOICll, Sure - whAt 

time? 

I've got to get Dad's 

supper •• say nine olclock? 

Sceno 33 - TII'r 1HRDROOM BJiR - Night 

GRlllL\lh All right YIha t I s 

the trouble? 

LTIIDA: There t s n dog and •• _ 

I cantt toll you now, oxoopt 

BOOMS A2 & Cl 

that you uoro right •.. I'm so 

frightened - you lfill Dome, 'Won't 

you? 

GRU-I10.i: Yes, of courso. 

17e11 , I hOl)9 she I s 

more rospoo~ahle than the last 

one. 

G:8.Mlt\l·I: Oh, she is, sir~ She 

\fonts to tall.: to me about a dog. 

.!!d&!!' 
dirmor? 

- 56 -

\lon't you stay for 

i 
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204 

205 

206 

207 

208 

ON C "mERA 3 - SIlOT 203 

lE 
C.S. GLI~S on counter 

HOLD FiL'IllJ{s I HAND as 
he puts in tablet 

3B 
2-shot FRANI(S/i,ASH 

HOLD 3-shot as Gfu\HfJil 
enters R.. 

lE 
Single FR.ANKS 

- 57 -

~: Itd love to, but Ilm 

otruid duty calls. Ho seoms in 

a bet tor mood tonight. I 

1!::1§ll: Oh, ho IS nll 0¥'or' thl3 

pla.ce. You mustli1t. judge the 

Navy by that young gentloman'l 

FR:JifI{S: ~:!-e wero all young once, 

I suppose. \Te11, it '1'<.'.8 a very 

ple&sant l1oggi.n~ 

lUSH: i!Tq time, I 

~; YoulVG forgotten your 

bear. 

~3B~~~Mnmm,---------~1 2-shot N~·I.3R7GRiJlli{ 

CR;,B R. to HOLD 
STEED big 

HOLD single STEED~ 
as Franks & Nash exeunt 

As Steed turns 

~: Oh, thanks. 

FR.·J~KS; 'flhon you see hor, don't 

take no for an e>.llSlIOr, 

I \1on't. 

~lE~'~~~~ __________ ~1 
Single STEED 

EASE Bil.CK to HOLD 
2 ·shot STEr:D/GP, .. ::.l-L:lN 

COliffilG TO 3 - SHOT 209 

~: Snooker or billiards? 

~: Snooker - or t snook8r, 

sir. 

- 57 -
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ON 0,11=. 1- SHOT 208 

round 

I:' ,,,, 

c'\'", 'P:.N BlJirn to" GRiili.'JiI 

210 
, ,I, 

,',on floor ' 

,2B 
Single 

P,W;STEllD L. & R. round 
uVs end of t~ble 

'E.iSE IN to TIGHT 2-shot 
G~II/STEED 

lE 
B.C.S. GlLUL:.M'S Fl,OE 

CALlI; 
C.t'Jl. 
CIJ~. 
Cl.!l. 

( 

GIEllDIJ,/ER lJIMS 
GLllIlDOr.'ER' iJUJS ' 

3 TO' F SmlET SHOP 
4 T(} G;, -' SWEET SllOP 

',', '!",", " : 

- 58 ~ 
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VTR/AllC/2171 - 59 ·ACTTIIREE 

• MIX ;', '~:'-

211 4G Scene 34 - INT. S'i.'EET SlIOP - Night",,,;;' 
'. ~M;'.';;SC".'C:"DO;:;;;:0I\~-:t~o:-:;i::n-:o'"lud:::Ce:-;FRiJiK~'="'S""""7, "'·,.'2.;;,"'1",,'-· :"-""::'-"'''''~:.cE''''-~'''.,'!'; c..::.,,;,.!!; 6'''.B~O;;;0l;;;!''!,''i"B4'', ,'C:", -"'",, - ;> 

(Exit Franks) 

,,212 .' 3F (shootinG throU[(h,door) 
M.S. DOOR, LINDJl R.fr. 

,', STEED ental's to door 

HOLD 2-shot 

f~s Linda. movos 

AA 
M.C,S. LIND;" 

llOLD her to till 

PANDO\'.1I ,i1i th her 

CRAB R. & PAll 1J1? to 
, lIOLD, 2 .... :hot STEED/LnrnA 

, EASE TII 17i th LIlIDi. ' 

:lI()LD 2-shot LIND4STEED 

'COMING TO 3 - SHOT 214' . 

/. 

'Y;-'>
.. " J:.;1,,< 

::J'::;' iThTDi: :;:,", 

i"/~/~X, ~:';:ir,' <'if; 
;, ''''f. 

',-'> dri'ri.ng' '., , ;':!~- -', 
a'Ra:y' "},'~_",. 

':- Clock,;,:'-- ,',': /,.;\;_;)i!:~l 
qhimas., : ;;, 



G 

214 

EASE B~~CK wi th 
LINDA/STEED 

P,;N R. to neLD 2-shot 

3F 
c. S • LIlfD..tl. 

- 60 -

LlilD;,: (contd,) .•. cD.ll my father. 

~: ',-"Thot wore you going to 

toll him? 

It was porsonal. 

STEED: "lhoo e dog 'Was it? 

LTIIDL: ;1hat? I don't kno" 

anything about any dog -

STEGD: Yes, you do • 

.b!:!!1b: Let me go -

Grnhru:J. vas murdered. Nou, 
", f 

'Who O\711S the dog? 
215 G 

~2~-S~h~o~t-LI~~~\~S~'T~EED~.~-----1 

216 

217 

~: 

~3c:F,,--;-;=.,-______ -J1 bolongs 
C.S. LINDA 

I dont knOW! •••• it 
to RAxUcin --the' artist. 

1G 
Single STEED 

E/,SE RACK to TIGHT 2-shot 

13 CLll:1R TO G/ 

COMING TO 1 - slIm 218 

Go on. 

lill[Ql: He never CODOS in him.-

self - he sonds the dog '.'i i th a 

message in its collar_; 

~: -.;hat messD.ges? 'What 

do they say. 

I donlt knmv - honostly. 

I don't have to read them. 

- 60 -
·i· 
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G 

218 

HOLD 2-shot reS 

LIlm .. \. moves to door 

Pl\N STEillD L. to door 

lC 
2-shot c:~r.Nrl lLi[~GGIE 

playing doxts 

PiJ! L. \7ith C"e.~~IY to board 

PAl! R. rlith her to 
HOLD 2-shot C_.mY/I,~,GGIE 

/4 CIJJ:J1 TO J 7 

COMING TO 2 - SHOT 219 

- 61 -

~: '.'.Il"~ t .!9. you have to do? 

~I 

all. 

~: 

lill!l!!' 

I PCLSS them on, tlmtls 

Who to? 

I cun.t tell you. 

17ho to? 

No ••• held kill me •• 

]'i.T1ti::!l'S VeICE: Lindal ~: Voice 

LTh'DA. Coming, Dad. 

Lock the door. 

Scene - INT. G1E}mm'ER .l,,'ll,!S - Ni ht 

~: Oh, YGu're too good 

for me, IJr'.':. Go.le. 

Too much, practice, 

lira afraid. 

BOOIJ 1.1 

S!F/X: Pub 
ohatter & 
1r.ughtcr 

MAGGIE: Thero's one thing, 

I'll nevor touch a dart once 

I aet to London. 

- 61 -
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ON CAll:ERA 1 - SHGr ~1.8 

HOLD 3-Ghot as 
STEED entors 

(Maggie oxi t L.) 

EASE IN to:TlilHT 
2-shot S=/CATHY 

HOLD 3-shot as 
j,\;.GGIE enters L. 

CIlAB R. to HOLD 
2-shot C;.TlIY/ST',;:r:D 

As Steed exit fr. R. 

- 62 

Youtre dead keen, aren't 

you, LoIa.ggie - to get EJJ,;1ay? 

~: ':Vouldn1t you bo? 

~I I dare sD:)' ... but I 

shouldn't be in too much of a ~.," 

hurry. 

, S1'E]i)JJt Thflt I a a.ll right 1 Mo.ggie J 

curry on \'11 th the gamo.. Graham t s 

doad. 

Oh J no I Hm'l? 

~D: Poisonod. Nicotine, 

probably. Have you seen 11r. 

Rcnkin? 

N:t .. GGIE: Yos, sir. He's just 

tnkon his dog for 0. walk. Ho 

does every evening. 

nave D. quiok look 

round his roqro. 

,.11 right. You talce 

my tun1, eh? 

~2B~~~~ _____ ---1 
Single llli.GGIE 

HOLD 2-shot as 
STEED entors 1. 

/1 CLElill TO GI 

COlmm TO J, - mOT 226 

lunggie, if Mr. Rankin 

cocos in bofore I get baok, 

keep him down hero.. Give him 

n drink, ,tell him I want to .... 

( continued) 

- ,~2 -



220 

221 

222 

ON CIll\lERil. 2 - SHOT 2}.9 

EAsE IN to C.S. mGGm 

'''(Exi t Stood) 

4J 
11. C. S. FRLNKS 

Cu,llJ R. to HOW 
C.S. FRANKS 

P lill R. & E.;SE IN 
to C.S. DU,',,;:;;:B. of 
filing co.binet 

;\8 he lifts out bomb 
HOLD C. S. BOMB 

:2G (fro", dcrtbo.ord) 
L. S. BAR, IiU,GGm L. 

HOLD 2-shot [LS 
R.'JlKIN en tors 

2B (Bhootinrr frot! booth) 
c.s. PJJ:rKIH 

COl.UNG TO 1 - SHOT 223 

- 63 -

~, (oontd.) ••• see him. 

M>ything you lil,o ,but keep , 

hin hore. You can do that, 

cnnlt you? 

I;LGGIE: Yos, sir. 

Sceno 36 - lllT. Ii'RAl'lKS' OFFICE - Night 

FILJncs: Yos, quite succossful. 

But we can't continue to operate 

from hore much longer - things 

are hotting up I had to get 

rid of Grah"", tonight. ';\~lon 

llooM ll5 

arc the NilTO exercises due to 

start? I seo ... \7i thout lIe110rs 

therols not much else we can do. 

TOnight then? 'Right. Goodbye. 

Soene 37 - UT. GLEHDO'.7ER lJlJ,:S - Night 
BOOM .1.1 

J.'L.GGIE: Nice walk, 1,i[r. Rankin? 

'S/F/XI Pub 

RIiI-ITGN. Yos, thank you, lIaggie. big 

1hGG IE: Like 13. small lifhiskey 

before you go up? On the houso. 

You look a bit cold.! 

- 63 -
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223 

224 

225 

226 

1G 
M. S. O •• TlIY 

As, she brings out onse 
EASE ill to 0, S. SUITe.ISE 

2B 
C. S. lillNKIN 

He drinks 

-64-

ru.mcm. Do I? '.7ell, that's 

very nico of you~ Maggie? 

GRAMS, II 302B 
- Bond 3 

Scene 38 - INT. R:.NKIN'S ROO]'! - Night 
BOOII 03 

Scene 39 - lNT, GLEN1XJ.7ER IJ1HS - Night 
B001! II 

§.iJ:h.. Pub b/ g 

Bl:!.TJQ;]!: Thank you, M~gio, 

~3G~~~~~~--------------------~1 
2-shot 1L'JIKIN/tlt.GGIE 
o/a Rankin 

2B 
Single lL';mmi 

13 CLE.J1 TO M/ 

C01JING TO 1 - SHOT 227 

nWGIE: You \V8n t the other 

half, don 1 t YO'l.? 

RBfKllfl No, Ilve got aome 

\1ork to do tonight. 

I WDS going to sny •.• 

it's no uso going to bed at this 

hour ~ is it?' There I s sueb a 

thing ns. hnving too lUuoh slocp •.• / 

HAlrrmll. Possibly. I really 

must get some work done. 

r,LiGGIE: 'At this time of night, 

Mr. Rankin, if I \7<1S you I Id 

take it easy and start ,your If •• 

( continued) 

- 64 -
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. i 

228 

ON CiJ,lBRJi 2 _ SHOT 226 

P,\N Rl.NKIN R. to stairs 

HOLD Singlo lJI.GGIE 

She turns into oUQQra 

lG 
M. S. Rl\NKIN 

- 65 -

l:L\GGIE: (contdo) ... \lork nice 

and fresh in the morning ... 4 

R'JnaN, I don't think-,BO, 

l~<lggie. 

Scone 40 - IllT. IJINllING - Night 
BOOM 03 

/2 QW1.R TO [}! -

As he OODes down stnirs 
Ei,SE IN & PLN L. to 
HOLD 2_shot us he opens 
door (C_~TlIY b/ g) 

As he closes door 
PAN UP to C. S. nlJIKIN 

HOLD him up stairs 

2G 

/1 CWfUl TO D! 

HOLD ~er move behind door 

HOLD 2 ·shCt as ST= enters 

PAN ST= L. as 
he falls on bed 

HOLD 2-shot as 
CATHY enters fr. L. 

COMING TO VTR INSERT 

M:.GGIE'S VOICE. Ho's gone up, 

Mr. Steed - I couldn't keep 

him any longer • 

BOQl,\ AI 
& S/F/X 
Pub big 

Scone 11 - INT. fulllKIN' S ROOl.! - Night 
BOOM C3 

I don't know. Ras he 

oome b::;.ck? 

- 65 -

• 



.0 

ON C f~.!ERA 2 - SHOT ~1? 

HOLD }·shot as, 
M .. \.GGIE ent~rs 

MIX 
VTR INSERT VTll/J.:BC/2171C 

/2 CLEIJl TO cl 

- 66 _ 

Yes, )bggie just told 

me he wns on his way up. I 

thought you said Rankin was up 
hor~? 

Il\GGIE: Ho's just gone out 
again, sir .. 

£:4TI.X: '.'lhare? 

~ I think I know uhm-G ' • .o 

-66.,. 
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230 

231 

YTR/;JlC /21710 

M, C, S, Ni,S!! 

EJ1SE Bl~CK 0.9 ho .. 
moves fOr\"laxd 

HOLD 2-shot 
THORNE/N,ISI! 

2Ax 
Single nASI! 

Single T'dOm.'E 

EtID OF V'rR InSERT 

COMING TO 3 - SHOT 232 

- 67 -

Scene 42 - INT. NASH'S OFFICE - Night 
BOOMAlx 

~: Donlt blame yourself, 

Dick. If it I S anyono J s foul t, 

itts mine. I should have listened 

to young GrllhOlll, It's taken two 

murders to convince me tho t Crrul9 

is innocent. 

TlIdRNE: You Vlere only doing yo~ 

job. Is there any chanco of' get

ting the Under-Secretary to change 

his mind about the Ni>.TO exercisos? I 

.!&1lli: If fie could find the 

reru. culprit in the next coulle 

of days I think he night agree 

to letting us take part,/ 

- 67 -



232 

233 

234 

ON V'IR DlSERT 

31,! 
M. C. S. FlUNKS ut desk 

/Q. Bt.rlGDlC( 

pj\N FRAllKS R. to door 

EASE IN slowly to door 

HOLD 2-shot as they onter 

4F 
C.S. RANYJN 

3M 
2-shot 

EASE IN to TIGll'r 2-shot 

COMING TO 4 - SHOT 235 

- 68 -

Scone 43 - INT. FRJJlKS' OFFICE - Night 

R..TIrKIN: They I re coming, they I re 

on t.'1e ?ll1y hore - theY'll get 

the police, thoy1ro bound tot 

~: stop blubbingi What 

happoned? 

R14'1KIN: Steod - and the GoJ.a 

woman - she was in my ro om -

she t1....'1.y ha.vG found something '-

FR,\NKS: What could sho possihly 

find? Thoro VlllS nothinG on 

paper to connect you with me, 

was there? / 

l-L\.NKlll: No, of course not. 

~: Then "hot makes you 

think they'll cooe here? 

~: They L1llY have toJ.ked 

to Linda. I 

FRANKS: I -,think LindD. Imows 

better than to mentio~ ID¥ bame. 

BOOM B5 

RAmCI!!: ,;-,rhot are wc going to do? 

- 68 -
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235 

OH CAJ.IEHA 33- SHOT 234 

4F 
2-shot FR1INKS/=UH 

.: }''"~~~t'PA.~~~t~,\t'~~:~~:1''';~.~"Ih>~:W~~~~~g1np~~;_ .. ,:.;:, .. ?;.":l •. : 
" .- -' .... 

- 69 -

~: il0 still havo to ensuro 

. thc.t H.M.S. Zebra do's not take 

part in the N':~TO exorcises t 

~. Look - there are lights, 

ontha bridge ••• / 

L': 
! . 
; .. 
t· 

I , 
" f'·,._' 

I ,. 
.... ' .. 
r·· 

'.'''' 

13 CLE.ll m NI 

FRJ'.1IKS exit L. 

IlOLD & C!lJIll L. to 
single Rl-JnaN 

P!Jl R1Jl'LlN L. 
to do.rk room 

N 
2-shot R.".NXlN FR.i~m{S 

iJ.s Fra.nks moves dmm 
crr:.:B R. to IIOLD 
2 -shot Rl'.NJaH/Fa:1U(S 

/4 c LE;ll TO K/ 

TELECIlTE Sequence 7 (20") 
Steed & CDthy driving 
along country road in 
Alvis. The disappoar 
fror:l vieu b/ {J~ 

comNO TO 3 - SHOT 237 

~l Let therJ. come .. we 1l1 

preparo a little reception for 

them. 

~. Hot me • I cooe to 

vrn.rn you, that's all. 

FR1\JlKS. I neod you, Rankin ••• 

Scene' - INT. D.UU{ ROO!>! - Hi h t 

~. What'G all this, 

Frmiks? You czn1t keep me, 

you cemlt ••. 

BOOM Dl 
(swing) 

GR:J,!S, DW2661A 
ISna.p decision l 

.. -, 
Seene 45 SOF 
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237 Scene 6 ~ TIfT. D:JlK ROOM ~ Ni t 
2-shot FRANKS R:i1lKTIf 

CR:.J3 L. to HOLD 
2-shot 1L\ll'U1I/FRAtlKS 

As he gots out Imifo 
P;.N WaN to c. S. KNIFE 

E:~SE Dr vd th knife 

PAN UP to C.S. IL:NKIN 

~~S: You've only seen 

patsy whon she fS lined up on 

the Navy. 

~. 'i!Mt good Tfill that do? 

;,. beam of light "on' t stop then. 

~: This one uill.. Patsu 

can s top any living orea tuxe 

with blood in its veins • 

.!1i!illill!' 17ha t? 

FR!,NKS. ;",yono who stops into 

P~':tBY I S boam "'ill have their 

bodytenpernturo nilied to roughly 

three hun<lred and fifty degrees 

contigrade. Thoir blood 'would 

coagulate on the spot. 

IUl!KIN. ,lnd the police 17ouldn't 

mow why, \7ould they? 

FILUlKS. Long before the police 

OM sort out the cc..U8e of dea.th 

this o.ppnxntus lIill be disr:umtled 

and destroyed. Of course, the 

Contral COIll11i ttoe has strong 

vicms on people i?ho leave evid

denco lying about - or who tDJ.k, 

238 4K ILmKIN. No, no - I didn1 t .. >0 '/ 

C.S. m.:.NKS as RMkin falls 

/t=3-C"'LE=AR=--=TO"'""'~""'!/ 

COMING TO 3 - SHOT 239 

- 70 -

BOOM']l' 
(swing) 

J~ -, . , 
, 

J -: 
f" ' 

r , 
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239 

240 

241 

ON CJ\l,IERA 4 - SHOT 238 

HOLD Action 

(Exit Franks to office) 

IQ DOOR B.'JlG I 

3M 
C.S. DOOR 

HOLD 2 ·shot ST=/CATHY 
as they en tor 

CIEB R. to HOJ']) 2-shot 

1,1. S. ,STEED 

P lJi DJ','lN \'1i tll STEED 
as he gOGS to floor 

HOLD ?-shot os 
CliTHY enters 

13 CLE,'.R TO NI 

CRAB L. to HOLD 2-shot 

(Exit Steed to office) 

3N 
Single C,~THY 

COi\!IN~ TO 4 - SllOT 2;12 

- 71 -

~: W.tY instructions are 

quite oxpliclt. 

GR..t1MS I .Ji.vengers 
-- Q,l4 

'Old tape 

Scene 47 - INT. FRiiliKS' OFFICI!: - Night 

That door \1aS looked 

la.s t tirt19 I wa.s hero. 

Stay thore. 

Sceno 48 - HT. DARK ROOM - Night 

Very llD~t. Saall enough 

to bo tlnnoouvrablo, ponerful 

onough to j llJil onything .,1"1 thing 

about ten miles. 

~I Bright of you not to 

turn the light on. 

Yes. Is that Zebra? 

~I It oould be this this 

is tho Control Room and that 

the Labor~tory. 

Look as though the birds 

hnve flOlm} 

"71·-

BOOM B5 

BOOM Dl 
(swing) 

& 
BOOM D6 



242 

243 

~ 72 - . 

ON Cill\!ERA 3 - SnOT 241 

Only call of them, I'm 

Franks? 

PllN DC!7N ,,1 th C"TlIY 
to ROLD 2-shot 
Ci.TlIY/RiiNKIN 

/4 CIJlilR TO BI 
1I01D 3-shot as 
STEED enters fr. 

~~s they rise 
Ei",E IN to 
C. S. R.\NKIN 

4B 
Single TlIOIlNE at LJachino 

ClUB 1. to 1I0LD 
2-ahot TlI0RNIC/FRAIlKS 

HOLD 2··shot ns FR.:i.NKS 
moves to door 

13 CIJl;.R TO El 

P fill L. \'Ii th TIIOIlNE 
HOLD 2-shot as they enter 

COMING TO 2 - SHOT 2+1 

Pre sumnbly • N 0\1 J \7i th 

Mallors ond Ro.nkin dead -

.Q£:TI!1 ~ And, he thinks 1 us ..• 

... what1s his next move? 

S'ceno 48 - INT. LAllOiL1TORY - Night 

Ffu.l.1TKS: Don I t move, Thome. 

TIlOillffi: Franks, uha t DXe you 

dOing here? 

BOOll Dl 
(oiling) 

FR..:UlXS: You'll le<U'l1 soon onough. 

Pi ty you hod to lJork late tonight. 

Is t..'L:lis the new ruby for tho 

K~TO exerciso? 

THORNll, ROIl do you know about 

that? 

FR,\NKSI Is onybody in tho Control 

Room? Open tho door. 

- INT. COlTTROL Il0011 - Night 
BOOM A3 

- 72 ~ 



245 

250 

011 CAMEa,~ 1 - SHOT 243 

C!l.Ul L. & TRACK BACK 
to M. C. S. THOBllE as 
Franks hits him 

.", . '. ,' . .-j.:,: 

~2C~~~~ ________ ~/ 
Single FRiiliKS 

P~lli him L. to ra.d.D.r soroen 
& ]l;,SE ill on bOLlb & dial s 

3E 
M.S. DOOR us Stood entors 

P ,IN STEED L. . to 
Control ROOb door 

HOOD ?_<c,ot FlLJIKS/S= 

HOLD Fight 

CrOGs-cutting botnecll 3E & 4] 

ID 
M, S. THORllE 011 ground 

COMING TO 2 - SHOT 251 

Scene 50 - INT. L\.UOlL,TORY - Uight 

Scono 51 - INT. 

BOOM ..u 

GRiJiiS I 1XT2721B 
IInvention for 

drL'.tI.G I 

• 

CONTROL ROOIi - Uight 
BooU A3 
BOOJoI C4 

- 73 -
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252 

253 

. i 

254 

255 

ON C;J,:JlRA 1 - SIlOT 2~O 

PAll UP to HOLD 
2-shot FR:>NKS/STEED 

HOLD 3-shot 

-74 -

Are you 011 right? 

THomm: Yos, llIil .:111 right. 

~2C~~~. ~~~ ________ ~-J/ 
Single FlL\lllCS 

PAN L. to HOLD 
2-shot FllJUlJ{S/STEED,. 

lD 
Single FR;\JlJ{8 

lD 
Single FlWlJ{S 

20 
2-shot STEED/T'dOBl{E 

COIlllllG TO I - SHOT 256 

HoVl long bo:foro that 

goos of£? 

FR1JE~S: .. ~bout five Llinutos. 

You won't got it off. / These 

things arc mde to stiok. 

Ilisoon tIe it. 

~" NO,/ 

Do youuant your head 

blmm off? 

TllOl111E, Hey. hey I Don't touch 

tlmtl 

~, I'm not going to. lff:r. 

F. MS is going to de-fuse it.) 

FRIJ,TKS: I don I t think thl1 t I S 

very likely. / 

~I ';Ie'll hD-ve to do it 

ourselvos .f. 

TEIOR..lffi: It Vlorks on _ a coobino.

tion of numbers, rather like a 

Mfo. It "ould tnke hours to 

firuL it out. 

- 74 -
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258 

259 

ON C,\JIIllRA 2 - mOT 255 

E.lSE BACK to HOLD 3-shot 
(Exit Thorno) 

- 75 -

Get QU"::; of hore and 

sound the alarm. 

rrr-ICRNE: '.:!hat about you? 

~; 

minute. 
1111 join you in a 

~m~~~w-________ ~! 
Singlo FRtJrKS 

2C 
Singlo STEED 

P 11l! STEED R. iD door 

HOLD 2-shot e.s 
Fil;J.NKS en tars. fr, L. 

Single I'R.JlICS 

PlLN FR ,NKS R. to HOLD 2-shot 

~: ]on't you oonsider 

. yourself valuable, Mr. Stood? 

STfOO: If my guess wcs corroct, 

youfve eot. about ttJO mnutoa, 

f arty 8 oconds. 

FMNKS. Have we?! 

If you chnnge ~rou:r 

mind, let me lenO\,l, wontt yeu? 

But shout nioo and loud, because 

I D..'\Y bo some wa:;{ [lway. 

~: You cemlt leaVG L1e 

horGI 

~. Daubs arc f'unny things, 

you know It IJtJ;y not kill you. 

It may just moBS you up. .And 

110Wt I 

~2C~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~! 
Single STEED as he c10s08 door 

COl,iING TO 4- - SHOT 260 

- 75 -
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260 

261 

262 

265 

, ""'~""""""\,1"'''',,,_,;,:''''''''"''' ",,'!;i'>i>:"""~ r'~~: ':','" 
- 76 -

ON C },lfERA 2 - SIIOT g22, 

41l 
Single STEED at door 

Scene 52 - INT. 1;\llORATORY - Night 
BOOM D2 

1~8 ha turns 
3E ~----------~--~I 

4Jl 
Single STEED 

lD 
c. S. FRAlfLS 

EA.:m BACK ';\'i th hiI:1 
He stops, looks to rnndow 

l!d::[: Whore I 8 the bomb? 

~, In there; 

~; ;7:i.th Franks; 

lI10§!!; Horl long have rle got? 

.9idliX: You oan't let the man 

blovr 1,iLlBelf up. I 

~: He 'Won1t. 

GR.U,IS. J),72721 
1"IiiVe'ntion for 

drums' 

Scone 53 - lilT, CONTROL ROOl:! - Night 
BOO!;! 10 

~2C~~rnm~ __________ JI 
M. S, FRANKS 

PAll HIM L. to 17indoV/ 
He cl itlbs up to Vlindo\V 

EASE III to C. S. F1LJlIW 

COMING TO 2 - SHOT 266 

Scene INT. LAllOR.tTORY - l!i t 
BOO),! Dl 

I 
l- ". , , 

'. 



266 

267 

268 

269 

Exeunt 

El.3E IN to single STEEI 

- 77 -

~z 

leave. 

~. 

I think you'd better 

Fifty sooonds, FrDnlcs. 

I thinlc \1e 'd botter 

go, Lira. Ga.lG • 

..9.J1l:ITl You oon rt hl£l.vo him 

in thoJ..'e. 

Go on. 

#2~C=--=,....,,= __ -,-...,..-,-___ i2.SC2!c2!n!§e'-252.5..:-:.....,!I£!:Nt CON'lROL Reo!.! - Night 
M. S. FR"lITCS up !1 t windO\1 BOOM ,',3 

HOLI FIWllKS to bomb 

As he turns 
~W~~=-_____________ ! 
c. S. BOlIiB 

#;2C~~=,,--________ ! 
M. S. FRIlNKS 

PAN m11 R. to door FR'NKS: Stood! stood! Let me 

out I 

.3I;E'-...,,==-""'"'--o ______ -'S~cenc 59 - I!!T, LAllOIlATORY - Night 
O.S. STEEI at door BOOl1 Dl 

001ffiTG TO 2 - SHOT 270 

- 77 -
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c: 

270 

271 

272 

ON CiJ.!ERA 3 - snOT 269 

- 78 -

• 

I ct;.n l ~ hoar you very 

nel1, Franks. Youlll have to 

shout louder. 

FR'. NKS-' VOICE, Le t me out I 

~& 

seconds, 

You've got thirty 

• 

20 Soone 57 - IN'f, CONTROL ROOM - Night 
C.S. FRiiNKS a.t door 

HOLD FRiJlKS ns he goes dom> 

Cll:Jl L. to nOIJl 
FRl.NKS & BOMB FP~'J:JKSI All right, stoud. 

~lD~~~ ____________ ~1 
C.S. BOMB 

nOLD Fll..= to choir 

20 
Wil-Z. F1Ll-lKS fJg 

HOLD 2-shot QS Stoed ent~rs 

Pilll STEED L. to bomb 

PJlli STEED R. 

HOLD GROUP-SHOT os 
guards enter 

.As they exeunt 
EASE IN to 3-shot 
CATIIY/N.L~SH/STEED 

COIlING TO C!.PTION SCJ.N!iEJl 

I 
~Ul clear I 

'.1ell, Steed, I must 

DD.y I didIl 1 t sharo your confi

dence. Still, you1ve rniaad 

~ opinion of psychiatrists, 

considerably. ,:l.nd IIIll sure 

Sub-Lieut. Cllan9 l'lould support 

thnt view. 
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BOOM ;'0 



' .. : ~~~~l!.IJ: •• ~iW!JJ ,1,1 !fjgll"'~'lfl'~'i·.·;., 
, ,- - , ".' ,; , 

.,:>. " 
'" 

'./' "V 
I 
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ON CIu.rn:RA 2 - SHOT 272 

ClI!INGE CAPTION 

NOELCOLEl,!:,N;J . .'.CIC STEiJ:i.RT, ruT S!WlD 
',-,'.,i '. ,"',j 

CIL'IllGE Ci.PTIOH 

,CIL'.NGE CiJ>TION 

CIl1lNGE CAPTION 
Speoial wnrdroba 

,.'.- ",l'o ,,' 

CHANGE CLPTION ,'.' 
:""'="'--=="'7---S~t;::o:::r:y:::C;.E;;:;' d:i. tor;~ ; JOIllj , MYCE .,,' 

._ "~I - - C" ,. 

",C",IL",IU",G",E,-C",l",'J'T=ION=-..,.-..,._. ;;-De::-:S-::;i-::gn::-'C:::;·~'ibY''rERRY, G~. 
;.-.,.;" ". " 

OlLINGE Cl.PTION 
Producer. IJlOlTPUJ \;~rrTE 

CHANGE, CJU'TION 
Directed' by RIClll.!OND ILllUJING 

FADE C,lPTION 

FlU 
CAPTION 
"""'-'-''''''-------AN7.' :;-:-:U3'"'C:;"T;P'RODUCTIOll ' 

F,IDE SOUND & VISIO!! 
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